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Trum tha AUantle for March. 
Voyage of tho Good ship "Union." 
BT OUYBB WBSDBLL luUIU. 
Til midnight! through my troubled J ream 
Uni'l walla tha taaipaat'i cry 
llefore tha sale with tattered (all. 
A (hip g'oee plaaglag by. 
What Qatar • Where hound *— Hie roeki around 
Repeat tha load halloo. 
—The good ihlp I'aloa. Southward bound t 
Ood help her and her craw ! 
And U tha old flax fly lag atlll 
That o'er your (hther'i flaw. 
With baada of whIU ami ruey light, 
AiwI laid of (tarry Mae f 
Aye ! look aloft! Ita Iblda (all oft 
11are braved tha roaring blaat. 
And (till ahaU fly whan from tha akjr 
Thla black typhoon haa paaaed. 
Speak, pi let of tha itormtoel bark ! 
May 1 thy paril (Uare t 
—O la ml (man tbeae are (\>erful aeaa, 
Tba brave alone may dare ! 
—Nay, ruler of tha rebel deap. 
What matte re wind or ware? 
TTia r*>ck( that wr««k your reeling deck 
WUI leara me naagtit to (ara ! 
O landaman. art thoa filae or truef 
What »lgn haat thou to (how f 
—The erlmaoo (lalaifhxa loyal veina 
That hold (ay heart-blovd*a flow f 
—Enough ! what mora (hall hoaor claim t 
I kaow the aaered aign | 
Above thy head oar flag (hall (pread. 
Oar oaeaa path bo thlaa ! 
Tha bark tall* on i tha ftlgria'a Capa 
Llaa low along her lea, 
Who** headland erooka Ita anchor flukaa 
To lock the rtiore and aaa. 
No treaaoa here ! It eoet too dear 
To win thla barren realm ! 
An-l true and free the handa muit ba 
That hold tha whalei'a helm' 
mill on Manhattan'* narrowing bay 
No rebel fruiter (ear* ; 
liar water* reel no pirate'* keel 
That flaunt' the fhlleo etar* 
• 
—flat watch the light on yonder height.— 
Ay, pilot, have a eare t 
Hume llagerlag crowd la mitt may tbrowd 
The cape* uC Delaware ! 
Say, pilot, what thl* fort may be. 
Whose tentlaeU look down 
From moated wallt that thow the tea. 
There deep embrasure** frown T 
The rebel hoat claloi* all the eoatt. 
Bat Umn are IVteada, we kaow, 
Whoee footprints tpoll the ~*aered *oll," 
And thla Uf——Fort Monroe ! 
The breaker* roar,—bow bear* the thore ? 
—The traltorou* wreckers' hand* 
llate t|ueoched the bl*M that poured 1U ray* 
Along the llatterfp *an<U. 
—Ua! tay >4tu! 1 tee IU glow ! 
Again the thoal* d It play 
The heaeoo light that thlaee by eight. 
The Union tiara by day ! 
The good thlp flirt to milder tklet. 
The ware more geatly How*, 
The *ollenlng hreeie waft* o'er the t*aj 
The breath of Beaufort'* rote. 
What Ibid U thU the *weet wlad* kits. 
Fair-*trlped and many «tarred. 
Whoee shadow palla the orphaned walla, 
The twins of Beauregard! 
What heart ye not Fort Royal** doom f 
llow I be blaek war-ship* eame 
Aad t a rued the Beaufort rveee* bloom 
To redder wreath* of flame f 
How (Vvm rebellion'! brokea reed 
We taw hi* emblem Ml. 
A* soon hi* eurted poison weed 
tthall drop rtvm Mumter's wall I 
Oa ! on ! Fulaakl** Iron hall 
Fall* harmle** oa Tybee ! 
Iter top-tall* feel the freshening gale, 
She rtrlke* the open tea i 
Mte round* the point, the thread* the key* 
That guard the land of flower*. 
And ride* at latt where Arm and fast 
ller own Ulbraltar tower*! 
The good Ship Calon** voyage la o'er, 
At anchor *afo the twlng*. 
And lond and clear, with cheer oa cheer, 
ller joyon* welcome ring* i 
llarrah * hurrah t it thaket the ware. 
It thuader* on the thore,— 
One tag. owe land, one heart, jae hand. 
Owe nation, everaaore! 
ikt ^lorn Ccllcr. 
o ^ 
FILIAL MOUTH REWARDED. 
~ Mr tola l( tlmpU. »n<1 at h«mM» Mrth. 
A IrtbuM of t.» rv*i »«rUi 
••You are too parwiinonioue llenry," *ai<! 
>Jr. D to odo of hia clerks, as they 
were together in th« counting-house, one 
morning ; " allow me to aay that you do not 
drM sufficiently Kentecl to appear aa a clerk 
in a faahionaMe store." llenry'e face was 
suffused with a deep blush, ft tour trembled 
on hia manly chwk. "Did I not know that 
your aalary waa sufficient to provide 
more 
genteel habiliments," continued Mr. D., 
•• I 
would increase it." 
•'My aalary is sufficient, amply sufficient 
•if," replied llenry, in a voice choked with 
that proud independence of feeling which 
poverty h*d not been able to divest him of. 
Ilia employer noticed hia agitation ,tftnd im- 
mediately changed the subject. 
Mr. P. was • man of immense wealth, 
and ample benevolence; he was » widower, 
and had but one child, ft daughter, who waa 
the pride of hia declining yean. She was 
not aa beautiful aa an an gel, or as perfect aa 
Venus; but the goodnea, the innocence, the 
intalligenoe of her mind shone in her counte- 
nance, and you had but to become acquaint- 
ed with, to admire and lore her. Such was 
Carolina Delancy when llenry first became 
ftn inmate of her father'* house. No wonder, 
then, that he toon loved her with that deep 
and devoted affection—and reader, had you 
known him, you would not hare wondered 
that love waa soon returned, for their souls 
were congenial; they were cast in virtue's 
purest mould—and although their tongue* 
never gavo utteranco to what their hearts 
(elt, vet the language of their eyes waa too 
plain to be mistaken. Henry waa the very 
soul of honor, and although be perceived 
that he waa not indiflbrent to Caroline, he 
■till felt he must conquer the passion that 
glowed in hia bosom. 
" I must not endeavor 
to win her young and artless heart," thought 
he—"I am pennylcm, and cannot cxpect 
that her father would ever consent to our 
union—he has ever treated mo with kindness, 
and I will not be ungrateful." Thus he 
reasoned, and thus he heroically endeavored 
to subdue what he considered an ill-fated 
ponion. Carolino had many suitors, and 
some who were fully worthy of her; but 
she refused all their overtures with a gentle, 
decisive firmness. Her father wondered at 
her conduct; yet would not thwart her in- 
clinations. 
He waa in the decline of life and wished 
to see her happily settled ere he quitted the 
stage of existence. It was not long cro he 
susj>ected that young Henry was the cause of 
his daughter's indifference to others, tho evi- 
dent pleasure she took in hearing him prais- 
ed, the blush that overspread their cheeks 
whenevoi their eyes met, all served to con- 
vince tho old gentleman, who bad not fur- 
gotten that ho was once yoang himself, tlmt 
they took more than a common interest in 
each other's welfare. He forbore making 
any remarks upon tho subject, but ho was 
not as displeased at tho supposition as the 
pcnnvle« Henry would have imagined. 
Henry had now been about a year in his 
employ. Mr. Dclancy knew nothing of his 
family, but his strict| integrity, his irre- 
proachable morals, his pleasing manners, all 
conspired to make him esteem him highly. 
He was proud of Henry, and wished him 
to appear, in dress as well as manners, as 
respectable as any ono. Ho had often wond- 
ered at tho scantiness of his wardrobe, for 
although ho dressed with the must scrupu- 
lous regard to neatness, his clothes were al- 
most threadbare. Mr. Delancy did not 
think this proceeded from a niggunlly 
disposition, and be determined to broach 
tbs subject, and if passible, ascertain the 
real causc—this ho did in tho manner we 
have before related. 
doon auur lllia cviiiitkhiiuii iw> |>iuvv, 
Mr D. letC homo on business. As ho was 
returning, and riding through a beautiful 
littlo village, ho alighted at the door of a 
cottage and requested a drink. The mistress, 
with an ease aud politeness that convinced 
him she had not always been tho humble 
cottager, invited him to enter. lie accept- 
ed her invitation—and here a scene of povcr> 
ty and neatnoss presented itself, such as he 
had never before witnessed. The furniture, 
which consisted in nothing mora than was 
absolutely necessary, was so exquisitely clean 
that it gave charms to poverty, and cast an 
air of comfort on all around. A venerable 
looking old man, who had not seemed to 
notico the cntranco of Mr. D., sat loaning 
hi* head on his staff, his clothes wero clean 
and wholo, but so patchcd that you could 
scareely have told which had been the origi- 
nal piecas. 
"That is your father, I presume," said 
Mr. l>., addressing tho mistress of tho house. 
"It is, sir." 
"lie soems to be quite aged." 
"Ho in in his eighty-third year; he has 
jurvivod all his children excepting myself." 
"You have oneo seen better day?" 
"I have. my husband was wealthy, but 
false friends ruined hiin—he endorsed note* 
to a great amount, which stripped us of 
nearly all our property, and one misfortune 
followed another until wo wero reduced to 
poverty. My husband did not long survive 
liia looses, and two oi my children soon fol- 
lowed him. * -* 
"Have you any remaining children?" 
"1 hav* one, and he is my only support. 
My health is so feeble that I cannot do much, 
and mj father being blind, needs great at- 
tention. My son conceals from my knowl- 
edge the amount of his salary; but I aiu 
convinced he sends mo nearly all, if not the 
whole amount of it." 
'* i nan n<* is nui ui nooiv wuu juu < 
"No, sir, ho ia a clerk for a merchant in 
Philadelphia." 
"Clerk fur a merchant in Philadelphia! 
l'ray what ia jour son'a name?*' 
" lleo<y W 
"Henry W !" reiterated Mr. D., 
"*hr, ho ia my clerk! I left him at my 
house not a fortnight since." 
Here followed a succession of inquiries, 
which evinced an anxiety and solicitude that 
a Qother alone could feel, to all of which 
Mr. I), replied to her perfect satiafaction. 
••You know our llenry?" said tho old 
man raising his bead from hia staff; "well, 
sir, then you know as worthy a lad as ercr 
lived—(iod will blea him. lie will bleat 
him for bis goodneae to hia poor old grand- 
father," he added, in a tremulous voice, 
while the tears ran down his aged cheeks. 
"He in a worthy fellow to be sure," said 
Mr. D., rising and placing a well-filled purse 
in the hands of tho old man. "He is a 
worthy fellow and shall not want friends." 
"Noble boy," said he, mentally, as be 
was riding leisurely along, ruminating on 
bis interview—"noble boy, be shall not want 
wealth to enable him to distribute happiness. 
1 believe he lores my girl, and if he doee, he 
•hall have her, and all my property in the 
bargain." 
Filled with the project, and determined, 
if possible, to ascertain the true aUte of 
hearts, ho entered the breakfast-room the 
next morning after his arrival homo. 
"So Henry is about to loave us to go to 
England to try his fortune," bo carelessly 
observed. 
"Henry about to lenvo us!" said Caroline, 
dropping the work she held in her hand— 
"aboat to leavo us, and going to Kngland!" 
she added, in a tone which evincod the deep- 
est interest. 
"To bo sure—but what if ho is, ray child?" 
"Nothing, sir. nothing—only I thought 
we should be rather lonesomo," she replied, 
turning away to hide tho tears which she 
could not suppress. 
"Tell roe, Caroline," said Mr. D., tender- 
ly embracing her, "tell mo, do you not loVb 
Henry? You know I wish your happiness, 
iny child. I havo ever treated you with 
kindness, and you havo never, until now, 
hid anything from your father." 
"Neither will I now," she replied, bidding 
her face in his bosom. "I do most sincerely 
esteem him, but do not, for tho world, tell 
hiin so; for ho has never said that it was re- 
turned." 
"llenry," said ho, entering tho counting- 
house, "you expect to visit the country, 
shortly, do you?" 
"Yes sir, in about four w^eks." 
"If it would not bo too inconvenient," 
replied Mr. D., "1 should like to havo you 
defer it a week or two longer." 
"It wdl be no inconvenienco, sir, and if it 
will obligoyou, I will, with pleasure." 
"It will most certainly oblige me, for Car- 
oline Is to be married in about six weeks, 
and I would not miss having you attend the 
wedding." 
"1 cannot stay, sir, indeed I cannot!" re- 
plied Henry, starting as if by an electric 
shock. "Caroline to be married! Is it pos- 
sible!" 
"To ho suro it is—but what is there so 
wonderful About that? " 
"It is so sudden." 
"It is rather sudden, to bo sure," replied 
Mr. D., "but I am an old man, nnd wish to 
see her have a protector; and as tho man is 
well worthy ol her, liec no use in waiting 
anj longer, and am very glad you can stay 
to tho wedding." 
"I cannot stay, sir, indeed I cannot!" ro- 
pliol Henry, forgetting what ho had previous- 
ly said. 
"You cannot? " rejoined Mr. D., "why, 
you just now said you would." 
"Yea, sir; but business requires my pres- 
ence in tho country, and I must go." 
"Hut you said it would put yeu to no in- 
convenience, and that you would wait with 
pleasure." 
"Command mo in anything clso, sir, but 
in this rcspcct I cannot obligo you," said 
Henry, rising and walking tho floor in rapid 
stride*. 
Poor fellow—ho had thought his pasnon 
subdued; but when ho found that Caroline 
was so soon, so irrevocably to boootoe 
another's, tho latent spark burst forth into 
an inextinguishable llatno; and ho found it 
iu vain to endeavor to conceal his emotion. 
Tho old gentleman regarded him with a 
lo^k of earnestness. "Henry," said ho, 
"tell me frankly—do you love my girl? 
" 
"I will bo candid with you, sir," replied 
Henry, unoonseious that his agitation had 
betrayed him. "Had I a fortune, such as 
sho merits, and as you, sir, have a right to 
expect, 1 should think myself tho happiest 
of men, could I gain her lovo." 
"Then she is yours," cried the delighted 
old inan—say not a word about property, my 
boy: true worth is better than riches. I was 
only trying you then, Henry ; and Curolino 
will never be married to any other than 
yourself." 
Tho transition from despair to happiness 
wits great. For a moment Henry remained 
silent; but his looks spoke volumes. At 
last—" 1 scorn to deceive you, sir," said he; 
" I am poorer than what you suppose—I 
have a mother and grandfather who are"— 
"I know it. I know it all, Henry," said 
Mr. I)., interrupting him. "I know the 
reas n of your parsimony, as 1 called it, and 
I honor you for it—it was that which first 
put it into my head to give you Caroline— 
so she shall bo yours, and may God bless 
you both!" 
Shortly alter una conversation, ncnry 
avowed hia love to Carolino, and solicited 
her hand, and it is needle* to say that ho 
did not solicit in Tain. Caroline would hare 
deferred their union until the ensuing spring, 
but her f»thcr waa inexorable. lie aupposed 
be should have to own one falsehood, he 
■aid, and they would willingly have him 
shoulder two; but it waa too much—entire- 
ly too much—and he would not endure it; 
he had told llenry that abe waa to be mar- 
ried in firo weeks, and he should not forfeit 
his word. ••But, perhaps," added bo, appa- 
rently recollecting himself, and turning to 
Henry, ••perhaps we shall haTO to defer it, 
alter all, for you hare important busine« in 
the country about that time." 
••Bo merciful, sir," said Henry, smiling. 
"I did not wish to witnea tho sacrifice of 
my own happineea." 
••I am merciful," replied the old gontlo- 
man, 
•• and fur this reason would not wish 
to put you to the inconvenience of staying. 
You aaid that you would willingly oblige me, 
but you could not, indeed you could not!" 
•• You havo been young, air," Mid Henry. 
••I know it, 1 know it," replied he, laugh- 
ing heartily'; " but I am afraid too many 
of ua old folka forgot it—however, if you 
can postpono your journey, I eupposo wo 
must have a wedding." 
We hate only to add, that the frienda of 
Henry were ecnt for, and the nnptiala aolem- 
nized at tho appointed time; and bleaaod 
with the filial lovo of Henry and Caroline, 
tho old people passed tho remainder of their 
days in peaco and happincae. 
Our Publlo Men. 
Ret. Dr. Bellows delivered a lecture on 
••The Wnr" in Portland last wook, in tho 
courso of which ha thua aketched aomo of 
tho prominent metnbera of the Government. 
Wc quote from tho report in the Portland 
Transcript: 
President Lincoln ho characterixed as sim- 
ple, faithful, firui, unwavering, unambitious, 
honest—not a genius—Jackson had not a 
moro unbending will, and I am aura he was 
not honester—-just the roan to hold the helm 
at this time—doesn't caro a snap whether he 
ia to ho the next President or not—a long 
minded, aa ho ia a long bodied man, looking 
on all aides of a question—Providonce nover 
gave ua a hotter man than honcat old Abe.— 
(Applause.) Mr. Chaso, tho Secretary of 
the Treasury, is Jovcliko in peraon, a man of 
largo judgment, comprehenaivo mind, honcat 
purposes—possibly a little ambitious, as Cay 
sar was,—-but incorruptible. Mr. Stanton, 
Secretary of War, it would do you good to 
soe. Ho looks like Chapin, a benevolent, 
genial man of great energy, and every inch 
a man. Gen. McClollan was desoril>cd at 
length aa onmpact, handsomo, supple, grace- 
ful in movement, no markod prominence of 
intellect, (glad of it for wo Yankeus are apt 
to bo all houd,) unaflectedly dignified and 
frank, not afraid of responsibility, an air of 
success about him something of the man of 
destiny, (ho has a heavy under jaw;) ho does 
not look great, but aa though ho was certain 
to do great things—a true product of Amer- 
ica, combining all tho beat products of Young 
America; atanda little on procodont, ii get- 
ting ready to do tho thing, and will yet win 
tho groat victory and deliver ua from all our 
troubles. 
Bancroft's Oration. 
Wo publish below tlio oration delivered 
before tlio authorities in Now York, at tlic 
publio colcbratioD of Washington's Birtii- 
dat, by lion. Georuk Bancroft, tlio learnct> 
historian. Mr. Bancroft has always been 
connected with tho Democratic party, and 
his views on tho questions of the day will, 
of course, bo reccivod by tho Union Demo- 
crats as sound. It will l>o noticod that ho 
is particularly severe in his remarks on Chici 
Justice Taney's opinion in tho caso of Dred 
Scott: 
Men or Nkw York : As tho organ of tho 
city of New York on this occasion, it is my 
first duty to remind you that wo owo thanks 
to Almighty Ood for the patriot^ who achiev- 
ed tho independence of tho United States, 
and who formed "the unity of government 
which constitutes us ono people." To-day 
wo declare to peoples and to princes that that 
Union is completo and shall not bo impaired ; 
is dear to us, and shall be preserved. (Ap- 
(Uause.) Tho wise 
and the good in euch 
icmisphero desire us to continuo ono; every 
fihro of tho sensitive heart and indivisible 
France, inspitojof some appearances, throbs 
in favor of our existence as a nation ; the 
people of England I shall believe uro with us 
so long as thero aw among them men like 
Bright an Stuart Mill. (Applausu.) The 
most wonderful career of improvement in tho 
race is tho witness that ws area nation. It- 
aly has learned from us to adhorc to her pas 
sion for bringing together tho parts which 
tho selfishness of oppression hau dismember- 
ed, and the ill cemented fragments of Germa- 
ny derivo from us a hope of u better reun- 
ion. 
rS«»W, in CI10 uay 01 our irniuiuuuu, mu 
peoplo havo proved that they lire it»i»|»ir«*«l 
with life by tho gnwilent speetaelo the world 
ever witnessed, in thoir uprising in tho maj- 
esty of undivided conviction, concentrated 
power und determined purpose; in their 
un- 
repining resignation tusufleringand privata 
tion, their sublimo patience under strange 
discomfitures and weary delays and long con- 
tinued inactivity from inability and perplex- 
ity, or froiu judgment and choice ; in their 
outspoken joy when tho spell wai broken of 
the seeming paralvsiaof tneir gigantic prep- 
aration* ; in the heartiness of their rcsponso 
to Mi^or-General Grant when he proposed 
•to move immediately on tho enemy ■ work*' 
(Applause.) Now tho ruler* of tho earth 
will coiuo to know that under the constitu- 
tion which makes us one people, there exists 
no authority that can alicnato a single inch 
of tho territory ol tho United State*—(up 
plause)—that while we claho for each inui 
vidua! the right ot emigration, there is no 
fioasihle conspiracy, combination or conven- 
tion that can discharge any one citiien from 
his allegianco so long as he remains on our 
•oil, though each one may for himself dissolve 
that allegiance by self-exile and flight. These 
many and ever increasing United State* are 
one, now and for coming age*. (Continued 
applaoso.) 
Principle* sf the Gtmssirsi, 
Tbe only jpound of hone for tho perpetu- 
ity of our bnion, you will find, men of New 
York, in tho word* of Washington, spoken 
in this city. When, in the presence ot their 
father*, Washington, standing under the 
canopy of tho aky, took the oath to support 
tho constitution, he returned into the Senate 
chamber, to in'erpret to the first Congress 
the principle* of our great charter, and the 
fit policy lor the nation to purauo. Then it 
was that ho laid down aa their rulo' 'the pure 
and immutable principle* flLprivate morali- 
ty," and "tbe eternal rulefbTorderand right 
which Heaven itself has ordained." And 
the House of Representative* using the pen 
of Madison to mime it* anawer, accepted hi* 
enlightened maxim*, and owned the obliga- 
tion to "adore tho invisible band which hat 
led tho American people through so many 
difficulties, to cherish a eonacioua n»|>on»i- 
bilitj ior the destiny of republican liberty." 
On those principles the government which 
makes us one jmople was put in motion, 
while the foundation* of monarchj in Franco 
wcro crumbling away, and tho lieatns which 
upheld the civilisation of the Middle Agra 
were falling in. During the half century 
which succeeded France underwent more rev- 
olution* than I can readily oount up ; Spain 
had many form* of government in rapid suc- 
cession ; tho dvnaaty of Portugal waa driven 
for retugo in South America; tho empire of 
of Germany went down in tbo whirlpool of 
revolution ; Runia has been convulsed by a 
fearful plot for insurrection Italy waa many 
timea reconstructed ; the Popo lost and won 
tomporal power, and has been almost shorn 
of it agnin ; the institutions of Great Brit- 
ain have been thrice essentially modified by 
tho annexation of Ireland, bv tbo reform of 
Parliament—which waa in fact a revolution 
—and by oponing the doors ot its two Hous- 
es to men of all creeds. 
Progress mf Corrupt Inflnrarra. 
During all tho#o convulsion* tho United 
Stntra stood unchanged, admitting none 
but the slightest modification* in its charter, 
and proving itself tho most stable govern- 
ment of the civilised world. (Applause.)— 
Hut at lost "we have fallen on evil days."— 
•'Tho propitious smiles of Heaven"—such are 
the Word*of Washington—"can never bo ex- 
pected on a nation that disregard* tho eter- 
nal rule* of order and right. During elev- 
en yean of pcrveno government those rules 
wcro disregarded, and it came to pass that 
men who should firmly avow the sentiments 
of Washington, Jefferson, Franklin and Liv- 
ingston, were disfranchised for the publio ser- 
vice ; that tbo rpotlcss Chief Justico whom 
Washington placed at the head of our Su- 
premo Court could by no possibility have 
nominated for that office, or conGrmod. Nay 
the corrupt influence invaded oven the homo 
of justico. Tho final decreo of tho Supremo 
Court, in its decision on a particular case, 
must be respected and obeyed ; tho present 
Chiof Justico has on ono memorable ap|tenl 
accoinpanicd his decision with tin impassion- 
ed declamation, * heroin with profound im- 
morality which no ono has as yet fully laid 
bare, treating tho pcoploof the United States 
as a shrew to Iks tamed by an open scorn of 
the facts of history, with a dreary industry 
collocting evidences uf cases whero justico 
may have slumbered or woaknera been op- 
Crossed, compensating 
for want of evidence 
y confidence of amertion. with a partiality 
that would havo disgraced un advocate, ne- 
glecting humano decision* of colonial courts 
and tbo enduring memorials of colonial stat- 
ute l>ooka in his party zeal to prove that the 
fathers of our country held the negro to have 
"no rights which tho wliito man was bound 
to respect," he has not only denim] the rights 
of man and tho libertira of mankind, but has 
not left a foothold for tho liberty of the white 
man to rest upon. (Applauao.) 
Chief Jaatlrr T»«iry. 
Tlio ill-starred disquisition of Taney, who, 
I trust, did not intend to hang out tlio ling 
of disunion, ia tho fountain head of this re- 
hellion. (Applause.) That offense to the 
conscious memory of tho millions convulsed 
our country with thoexeitement which swept 
om those of us who vainly boped to preserve 
a strong and sufficient though narrow isthmus 
that might stand between tho conflicting 
floods. No nation can adopt that judgment 
as its rule and livo; tho judgment has in it 
no element of political vitality; I will not 
say it is an invocation of tho dend pant ; 
thoro never was a |«a*t that accepted such 
opinions. (Applause.) If wo want the 
opiniods received in tho days when our con- 
stitution wus framed, wo will not take tlieiu 
sccond hand from our Chief Justico; wo will 
let tho men of that day speak for themselves. 
How will our American magistrate sink when 
arraigned, as ho will be, IwYoro tho tribunal 
of humanity; how terrible will ho tho ver- 
dict against him when ho is put in coni]>ari- 
nan with Washington's political tcachcr, tho 
groat Montesquieu, tho enlightened magis- 
trate of Franco, in what are esteemed the 
worst days of her monarchy. 
The argument from tho different of race 
which Taney thrusts forward with jassiouate 
confidence, as a proof of complete disquali- 
fication, is brought forward by Montesquieu 
as a scathing satire on all tho brood of des- 
pots who wcro supposed to uphold slavery as 
tolerablo in itself. (Applause.) Tho rights 
of mankind, that precious word which had 
no equivalent in tho lunguage of Hindustan, 
orJudea, or Greece or Homo, or any anti- 
Christian tongue, found its supporters in 
Washington and Hamilton, in Franklin and 
Livingston, in Otis, George Mason andUads- 
den, in all tho greatest men of our early his- 
tory. The one rule from which the makers 
of our first confederacy, und then of our 
national constitution never swerved, is this : 
To fix no constitutional disability on* any 
one; whatever might stand in tho way of 
any man from opinion, ancestry, weakness of 
mind, inferiority or inconvenience of any 
kind, was itself not formed into a permanent 
disfranchisement. The Constitution of the 
United States was made under tho recognised 
influence of "tho eternal rulo of order and 
right," ao that as far as its jurisdiction ex- 
tended, it raised at once the numerous class 
who had l>ocn chattels into the condition of 
perrons; it neither originates nor pvr|*tu- 
ates inequality. 
The Pablle Hervle* ■>■•< Private Gala. 
It is another trait in Washington's char 
actor, which may particularly interest this 
«>|iulent city, where enterprise and skill and 
industry are forever producing and aiuossing 
wealth, that whilo ho hold the acquisition of 
fortune by honeat waya a proper object ol 
desire, lie drew a careful distinction between 
the pursuits ol business and the service of 
his country. He held that every man must 
be ready to devote to thegood of liia country 
his ability, bis wealth* and hia life; and he 
never suffered the public service to become to 
him a source of gain. It is rumored that 
men among us have known how to obtain 
from the Government, for a moderate and 
incidental and esaentially irresponsible use of 
little else than their judgment, sums o( mon- 
ey which exoeed the whole direct Uuc levied 
u|M>n one of our smaller States. II this bo 
•o, whilo it implies a shameful want of pa- 
triotism in individuals, it implies also a 
hlaioeable want of sagacity in tno executive 
departments, which must'have made selec- 
tions perversely or blindfold. In tho name 
of this city, I declare tho great badflbf its 
people to bare a patriotism without blimish 
of selfishness. (Applause.) In thapaase of 
the Chamber ol Commerco may I not ven- 
ture to say ot our merchants, as a class, 
that 
the prstooso of a nsoassity of rcaorUag 
to 
extravagant compensation for simple, ordi- 
nary service. in a calumny on « body of gen- 
erous and devotedly patriotic men? (Ap- 
plause.) In the name of the mechanic* I 
repel the insinuation ; and it i« known to all 
that the conduct of the poor of our city dur- 
ing thii war has, foi dUinterratedncM and 
exalted feeling, and firm resolve and coura- 
geous resignation, gone beyond all praise.— 
(Applause.) 
Wstklsilss'* Cksiatlfri 
Tho disinterestedness of Washington's con- 
duct beams forth in still greater beauty when, 
for the benefit of this age, we recall his con- 
duct toward his generals. He took care of 
their honor even more carefully than if it 
had Iron his own. It was his delight to 
givo them opportunities for distinction; and 
when danger menaced alike himsolf and a 
general in another department, be would 
cheerfully send to his subordinate the best 
part of his force, and suffer no one to risk a 
defeat so soon as himself. Nor should wo 
forget that Washington was always vigilant; 
that he was never taken by surprise; that, 
with all his caution, ho ncVer unused an op- 
portunity of striking n blow ; that ho nevor 
sent his army forwanl except with himself as 
its leader; that he novcr exposed them to 
doep roads and bad weather except when they 
could derive encouragement from his own 
presence and examplo; that ho was always 
under fire with his inon, and committed no 
error in the field but from excess of personal 
courogo. We must not forget that in tho 
war of tho Revolution Washington, among 
other great objects, bora arms for tho muri- 
timo rights of neutrals. When so many 
officers in our navy showed signs of disaffec- 
tion, the first impulse of public fouling might 
apnrovo a bold act, which snoko for tho fi- 
delity of a gallant cotnmanui r. Tho just 
indignation which is felt at the conspirators 
who struck at our life or a nation might ex- 
ult when several of tho least Worthy of them 
foil into our hands. 
llut this excitement only shed a brighter 
lustre on tho moderation of the people, nnd 
their perfect mastery over their passions.— 
With ono voico all havo agreed that due re- 
spect must bo shown to tho neutral flag. A 
snip nt «wa is a portion of tho territory of 
the power whose flag sho may xightly bear. 
No naval officer of another nation may oxer- 
cisc judicial power on her deck; tno free 
ship frees tho cargo; a neutral ship in a 
voyage betwocn neutral ports is protected by 
her flag; tho passenger who, in a neutral 
port, stci#on hoard u neutral vessel, honest- 
ly hounu for another neutral port, is as safe 
ngainut seizure as it he were a guest at the 
luilerics or a harrinter before a court In 
Westminster Hall. Theno good rules will 
gain renewed strength froin their recognition 
by the American people in the very moment 
of a just indignation against men who wero 
guilty of the darkest treason, and had fallen 
into their hands. (Cheers.) 
Tkr Rrkrlllci 1'apMlnr iNaliialUa*. 
•Washington not only upheld the liberty 
of tlio wan. IIo was a thorough republi- 
can. And how hu our history justified his 
C reference? 
Ilow has this very rebellion 
ornc testimony to tho virtue utid durability 
or popular institutions? Tho rebellion which 
wo are putting down, huh (ho conspiracy of 
tho rich, of opulent men, who count lnl>or- 
em as tlicir cnpitul. Our wido extended *uf. 
frago in not only utterly innocent of it—it in 
tho power thnt will not (nil to crush it.— 
(Applause ) Tho |woplo prove their right 
to n (Mipuliir government; they have chonen 
it, aud huvo kept it in healthy motion ; they 
will sustain it now, and huud it down in its 
glory and iu power to their posterity. (Ap- 
plauso.) And this is truo not only of men 
who were horn on our soil, hut of foreign 
(torn citizens. (Applause.) Let the Euro- 
pean skeptic alwut the Inrgo extension of the 
suffrago como among u*, and wo will show 
him n spectacle wonderful to his'eyes—grand 
beyond his |>ower of conception. That which 
in this contcst is marked above nil that has 
appeared, is tho onenese of heart and pur- 
pose with which all tho less wealthy classes 
of our people, of all nationalities, arc do- 
voted to tho flag of tho Union. (Great ap- 
plauso.) The foreigners whom wo havo ta- 
ken to our hearts apd received as our fellow- 
citizens, havo boon true to the country that 
had adopted them; (applause) have been 
sincere, earnest, and ready for every sacri- 
fice, Slavery is tho slow poison which has 
wrought all tho evil; and a proud and sel- 
fish oligarchy are tho authors of tho con- 
spiracy. (Applause.) 
A rumor reaches us, let us hone it is un- 
founded, that three powers in Europe havo 
combined to force a monarchical government 
upon tho neighboring commonwealth of Mex- 
ico, at a timo when sho seems, if left to her- 
self, better able to govern herself than ever 
heretofore. I confess I am unablo to devise 
what material or what political interest of 
England can he promoted by this untoward 
pretension. llesidcs, America hu»never been 
u propagandist; our people, even in the 
daya of tho Revolution, made no war on mon- 
archy, and did not ask or even wish that 
their example might sway nations under dif- 
ferent circumstancea from our own. They 
left «nch hemisphere to take care of itself. 
A junction of tbreo monarchs to put kindly 
power on our flank baa an importance which 
cannot eecapo attention. (Applause.) The 
royal families of Europe would be justly in- 
censed if the republican powers of America 
were to join together to attempt to force a 
republic on one of them. Is it right to at- 
tempt to furco a monarchy on Americans? 
fa it wiao to provoke a collision between the 
systems, or to try experiments on tho myste- 
rious sympathiea of thomillons? 
Tk« Nlarc Trm*r. 
0 
If the opinion* of Washington on slavery 
•ml on tho •lure trado had been steadily f- 
"pect^d, tho country would have recapcd all 
the calamity of the present civil war. The 
famous hair fax meeting, at which Washing* 
ton presided, on the 18th of July, 1774, I*a 
pu hlic opinion in declaring that it was "tho 
most earnest wish of America to see an en-1 
tin stop forever put to the wicked, cruel 
and 
unnatural trade in slaves." (Applause.)' 
Tho traffic was then condemned as an 
im- 
morality and a crime. The sentiment 
was 
thoroughly American, and became 
the tra- 
dition—the living faith of the people. 
The 
centuries clasp hands and r» pest 
it one to 
another. Yesterday the sentiment 
of Jeffer- 
son, that the slaw 
trade is a piratical war- 
tare upoo mankind, was 
reaffirmed by carry- 
ing into rffiwt ths seotenos 
of a high tribu- 
nal of justJcs, and to save 
tbs lives and pro- 
tect the happiness of thousands, ■ slave tra- 
der was executed as a pirate and an enemy 
of the human race. {This day furnishes a 
spectacle of still more terriblo retributive 
justice. The President of the pretended 
Confederate States of America Is compelled 
to do public penance in his robes of offios lor 
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ornrC-llMfcr Black, Utorty St. 
foolishly and wickedly aspirin* to power 
that doea not and cannot exist, that diiwolvea 
and disappears aa he draws near to grasp it. 
(Qrfat applause.J Missouri. which he haa 
invaded, rises against him. Kentucky, when 
ho desired to usurp authority, throw* hiut off 
with indignant acorn; Kastern Tenn«asr«, 
where Andrew Johnaon—(long and contin- 
ued applause.) 
The learned speaker took occasion hen to 
state that Andrew Johnaon was to hare been 
present, nut in conerquence of a dispatch he 
received from his son waa unable to do ao.— 
.Mr. Bancroft read a dispatch from Andrew 
Johnaon, which was aa follow*: ••I deeply 
regret my inability to be present on tbe 
Twenty ^ Second. Though not in person I am 
in spirit, and will send up a prayer for tbe 
preaenration of the Union." (Tremendous 
cheering.) 
The learned speaker then resumed : An- 
drew Johnson must now be speaking fur the 
Union, with clarion notea of potriotism pro- 
tecting against the usurps ; the rnople of 
Virginia, in their hearts, are against him ; 
prahnpa even the majority of the inhabitanta 
of Richmond may ha weaiy of his aspirations; 
and as be goes forth to-day to array himself 
in tho unreal state for which he panted, hia 
considerations drops away from nim in the 
presence of his worshippers, irretrievably and 
ibrevcr—his conscience stings him with ro- 
niorso for his crime; and tbe coure of events 
convicts him of arrogaico and folly. His 
elevation is but to a pillory, where he stands 
the derision of the world. (Applauae).—• 
Richmond, which he though to make hia 
capital, will soon be in the possesion of one 
of our generals of of another, and nothing 
can savo him from tho just wrath of bis 
country but a hasty exile. (Applause.) 
1'rahlblilea •rXI»Tfrr< 
If the view of Washington with regard to 
tho slave trade ooaiinend themselves to our 
approbation after the lapse of nearly ninety 
ytun, hie opinions on slavery are eu temper- 
ate ami ao clear, that if they had been fol- 
lowed thej would hare established peace 
among ua forever. On the 12th of April, 
1780, ho wrote to Robert Morria! "There is 
not a man living who wiahee more sinccrelv 
than I do to eeo a plan adopted for the aboli- 
tion of slavery." (Applause.) Thia waa 
hia fixed opinion ; ao that, in the following 
month, h# declared to Iiafayette: "By de- 
gree* the abolition of slavery certainly might 
and aaeurcdly ought to be effected and that, 
too, by legislative authority." On the 0th 
of September of the same year avowed hia 
resolution "never to posee** another elave by 
Eurt'haaeadding, "it being among my rst wishes to sre some plan adopted by 
which slavery in this country may ne abol- 
ished by law." (Apylause.) In conformity 
with tlwao views, tho old Confederation of 
tho United States, at a time when the Con- 
vention for framing our Constitution waa in 
session, by a unanimous vote prohibited sla- 
very forever in all the territories that then 
belonged to the United States'. (Applauao.) 
And one ol the very first nets of Washington, 
as President, was to approve a law by which 
that ordinance might "continuo to have full 
effi-ct." 
On the 0th of May, 1704, In tba midst of 
his cares as 1'riwident. he devised a plan for 
tho salo of lands in Woatem Virginaa and 
Western Pennsylvania, and ufter giving 
other numftis for his purpom*, he adds : "1 
have another motive whieh makes me earnest- 
ly wish for tho aeeomplishment ol these 
things; it is, indeed, more powerful than all 
the rest—namely, to lil>erate a certain sjieeiea 
of property which I |<o*s<-«s, very repugnant- 
ly to M own feelings.'.* (Applause.) And 
in less than three months after lie wrote that 
farewell Address to which we this day havo 
listened, he felt himself justified in theso 
word* : "Nothing is more certain than that 
Maryland ami Virginia must have laws for 
the gradual abolition of slavery, and at a 
period not remote." (Applause.) But 
though Virginia and Maryland have not been 
wira enough to realize the confident predic- 
tion ol the father of his country—though 
slavery is still permitted in the District of 
Columb'a, from which Madison desired to 
see it removed—tho cuu*e of freedom has been 
steadily advancing. Tho lino of thirty-six 
degrees thirty minutes, which formed a bar- 
rier to the progress ol skilled labor to the 
soutliWHrd, has Uvn effaced. Our country, 
at one bound crossed the Kocky Mountains; 
and tho wisdom of our people, as they laid 
tho foundations of great empires on the coast 
of the Pacific, hn» brought about to day, 
from tho Straits of Itehrine to the Straits of 
Magellan—tho waves of the great ocean, aa 
they roll in upon the shore, clap their hands 
in joy—for along ail that wide region tho 
land is cultivated by no hands but thoee of 
the free. (Great applause ) 
Let us bo grateful to a good Providence 
which has established liberty aa the rtile of 
our country beyond the possibility of a re- 
lapse. For myself, I was one who desired|to 
|xisf|«ine, or rather ho|)fd altogether toavoid 
tho collision which has taken place, trusting 
that society by degrees would have worked 
itself clear by iu own innate strength and 
the virtuo and resolution of tho community. 
But slavery has forced upon ua the iMue, and 
haa lifted up ita hand to strike ft death blow 
at our existence as a people. It haa avowed 
itself a desperate and determined enemy of 
our national life, of our unity aa ft republic, 
and henceforward no man deserves the name 
ol a statesman who would conesnt to the in- 
troduction of that element of weakness and 
division into any new Tsrritory, or the ad- 
mission of another slave State into tbe Union. 
(Great and prolonged cheering.) I*t ua 
hope rather that the prediction of Washing- 
Ion will provo true, and that Virginia 
and 
Maryland will soon take their place 
as free 
States bv the side of Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
(Looa applause.) 
c« 
Finally, the |<eople of the United Statea 
muit tin* d«jr derire Iroui the example of 
Washington a lf*»on of perseverance. We 
hare been forced Into a etrife from which 
then hae heeo no aafe eacape but bj tha 
manifeatation of an imm<roaa superiority of 
•trrngth. The agee that are to oome will 
bold a clnae and severe reckoning with the 
mm in power to-daj on the metbode which 
thej majr adopt for aolring the queationa be- 
fore them. In tha preaent atate of things 
the wont rashness is that which jialda to 
rotnprouUo from the feverishneas of impa- 
tience, (linar, hear,and loud ebeere.) All 
the wiae and good of tha world bare their 
ejea upon ua. All civilised nation* are 
wait- 
ing to ere if we aball bare the courage to 
mrte It manifeet that freedom la the animat- 
ing principle of our Constitution, 
aod tha 
life of the nation. But here, too, on tbia 
da* wa bare onlj to read tha counaala of 
Waahington. When by hia will be left 
aworda to hia nephews, be wrote: ''Tbeaa 
aworda are accompanied with tba ix^anotion 
not to unsbMth them for the purp»we 
of 
•bedding blood, except it be for 
idWefeo*. 
or in de&oae of tbeir country or 
its njot«; 
and in the Utter mm to keep them unsbMthed. 
and prefer foiling with tb*m 
in tbeir hand* 
to the relinquishment thereof." (Applause.) 
The Pre* J rat of the United 
State* hiw 
charged ue thie day to meet 
and take counael 
from the Farewell AddreM of WMhington. 
We charge him in return, bj hie oath of 
o5m. by hie pledgM to the country, by the 
blood that has been »hcd and the treasure 
that has bMn expended, by the security ol 
thie generation, by the hop.* of the next" by 
hie deaire to stand well with mankind, and 
to be remembered in honor by future genera- 
tiona, to take to hie heart this injunction ol 
Waehington. (Applause,) Young men ol 
New York, suffer one more word before we 
part, in grateful memory of the dead who 
nave died for freedom, for us and our posterity. 
Long after the voice which now addns"* 
you shall be silent in the grave, keep 
fr»»h 
the glory of Winthrop, ol Kllsworth—(ap- 
—and of all others who, being 
like 
rw, in the flush of youth, 
went into 
urrounded with the h»lo ol eternity, 
and gave their |i*e» 
in witntM of tbeir 
riuimilj The whole country 
mourns the 
loa of Lyon, and will not 
be comforted, 
enrolling his name by the side of 
Warren.— 
They have psssed away, but their spirit 
live* 
and promises that our institutions, in 
so far 
as they real on freedom, shall endure forever- 
more. (Prolonged cheering.) 
When the iMrned speaker resumed his seat 
tha Union Ulee Club sang "The Star Spangled 
Banner" the audience joining in the chorus, 
together with a very amusing quartette en- 
titled "We're Marching Down to Dixie's 
Land." This was sung with a good dMl of 
humor and almost convulsed the audience 
with laughter. The hour ol giving up the 
hall having arrived, the chairman brought 
the programme to a sudden termination by 
stating that the Rev. George I'otts would 
pronounoi the benediction, which he 
did in 
a brief but very pithy pruyer. The audience 
then retired well plMsed while the band 
played some national airs. 
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♦♦Violence the Ksieaccof W«r.w 
Until within a few weeks the people of the 
loyal State* have .been impressed with the idea 
that the Administration wu trying to smoth- 
er the rebellion with rum water, and had 
made up ite mind that if any fighting must 
be done, it should ho deferred until the army 
would be supplied with kidglovoa. It seemed 
for a long time that thorn in power utterly 
failed to comprehend the ni.ignitudo of the 
strugglo, and had no idea of the means re- 
quired to determine it. 
Impartial history will record it as a verit- 
able fact, that lot months alter the (all of 
Sumter the people were greatly in advanco 
of tbe leader*. The people of the N orth and 
West were restive and impatient—they had 
sent their legions to the camp, "armed and 
equipped as tbe luw directs." They had re- 
sponded to the call for men and money, until 
they were informed that no more was need- 
ed, and they couldn't understand the neces- 
sity oi that "masterly inictivity" which 
seemed to pre rail at Washington. 
1 no SOK1KTH, HIU, HUT IV. 
fight." They hudsulfated,as they supposed, 
fur th« sole purpose of meeting th« chivalry 
un the battle-field, and were so densely etu- 
pid that they could arc no propriety in being 
cooped up in camp, with no opportunity of 
doing or dying for the chum in which they 
were eng*ige«l. Indeed, it seemed at one 
time that any display of fighting qualities or 
ability to command, or disposition to meet 
the enemy, was not only a prohibited crime 
but a crime in itself, and fatal to the pos- 
aitwor. The departments aeciued to be en- 
tirely bound in red Upe. The officers of the 
regular army were confident that nothing 
oould be done without it. It was regarded 
as the grand panacea for secession and rebel- 
lion. The truth is, r«d tape, instead of 
strangling the Confederacy, came very near 
strangling the national life of the Republic. 
Murmur*, both loud and deep, were heard 
throughout the land. Anxiety for something 
to be done deepened into auapeiM*—euapense 
Into a feeling akin to desperation, and des- 
peration into agony. Still "all was quiet 
along the Potomac," and a forward move- 
ment was expected in "about ten days." 
Meanwhile, it was ascertained that rebels 
and traitore were employed in tho various 
departments, and nigger-catching generals 
were held in high estimation. What to do 
with the niggers, and how to carry on the 
war without interfering with the slaves of 
the enemy, seemed to be the question which 
must be settled before any attempt at fight- 
ing could be made. 
Mm began to auppoee that the war was to 
tx> concocted accosting to the Revised Stat- 
utes. And in case our troops should acci- 
dentally meet with the U 
pa*®d that red tape would re.,uir, ibe com- 
mander of the Federal forces to etep a few 
pace* in front of his troops, take off h'isc*), 
and say to the enemy, "Gentlemen, will 
hare the goodness to fire." 
It will not bs denied that many of the 
troop were disgusted with the monotony and 
inactivity of their lives. The enemy, in su- 
perior fore*, was not half so much dreadsd 
as the Uwrible smniu of the camp. The army 
of the Potomac has more than once felt like 
the poor fallow who was trying to get a job, 
and at length oame across a rich old Quaker 
who, though ho had do work, told him h« 
Would give hi in a dollar a day to pound away 
at a log in front of hia door, with the helve 
of tlio axe. The poor fellow, though in dea- 
perato circumstance*, gate up the job after 
half a day'a work, with the exclamation, 
that "he had rather starve to death than 
split wood with tho butt of an axe, 
«r wo*k 
hard all day without seeing thechipa fly. 
An entirely new state of 
aflains aeeuia to 
hare been brought about within 
a few wwki. 
The new. of battle* Ji|«»n land and battlea 
upon the water 
hare of late filled the papera 
to the exclusion of almoat every thing elae. 
These battlea have resulted in victory, and 
men beg'0 to have faith in the RejNiblic, and 
feel that the backbone of the rebellion is 
broken, and th*t the attention of ita 1-aders 
muat aoon be called to the beat method of 
aaving their necka 
The change in the War Department, in 
connection with the asaumption of the du- 
tiea of Commander-in-Chief by tho Presi- 
dent, seems to have been accompanied by an 
entire change of doctrine and practice in the 
mothod of conducting the war. Tho idea of 
tiring or ftarving the enemy into aubmiaaion 
seem* to have been given up entirely, and the 
idea acted upon that the power of the Gov- 
ernment muat be brought to bear upon auch 
m have defied ita authority and laughed at 
ita power. 
The War Department, aa haa been re- 
marked, seeui* to be terribly in earneat. Red 
tapo hia been dethroned and brought into 
wholeeume aubjection. Tho hydra-headed 
devil of rebellion begina to cry out. "Why 
haat thou come to torment ua?" Generals 
suspected of treachery are arreateil without 
heaitancy. Real battlea are fought in which 
powder and Itall and aword and bayonet are 
uaed. Strongholds are aurrendered, prison- 
ere of war by tho thouaand are captured, vil- 
lages are burned. The enemy are driven 
from their position, and begin to acknowl- 
edge that the Yankee* mil fight. 
The new era is propitious nnu uiiou wiwj 
hope. The people and army rejoice. They 
hope that the days of snow-bulling across 
the Potomac are ended, and the dajs of can- 
non I ml U thrown in downright, dead earnest, 
have begun. 
Of couno the soldier* expect that if tho^ 
go into .battle somebody will get hurt, but 
each individual soldier feels that he can kill 
as many of tlio enemy "as they can kill of 
him." At any rate they are willing to try. 
Decisive battles cannot bo fought without 
killing some and injuring others, and the pa- 
triotic legions of the North and West have 
buckled on tho armor with a full apprecia- 
tion and comprehension of the danger and 
risk which thoy incur. They believe that 
"violence is the essenco of war," and that 
"moderation in war is imbecility. They are 
all ready to "move against tho works of tho 
enemy"—impatient to "meet him at Phi- 
lip! and to conquer him or die." Wo pre 
diet that, under their new leader, they will 
soon Im enabled to crush the rebellion, and 
add uew lustre to their country's tlag." 
For the Union and Journal. 
Aoovsta, March 3,1N62. 
Mr Rpitum: The session of tho Legislature 
is now fiut drawing to a close. It is one which 
will live longeron the legislative annals of the 
State, as combining more ot intellect, proba- 
bly, than any previous Legislature. Tbe rec- 
ords of Us debaten show this to be true; while 
at ths same time as little business of an impor- 
tant character has presented itselt for disposi- 
tion as during any previous session, when men 
of smaller note ruled the hour. The promi- 
nent, snd about only agitating question, has 
proved to be the resolves introduced by Col. 
Smart, of Knox, aJriiinff the Federal Admin- 
istration to repudiate the wis« and |mtriotie 
policy upon Which it hail chosen to meet the 
present wicked rebellion, and which policy has 
resulted in a chain of victories thus far which 
are to-day wanning the heart of loyalty wher- 
ever loyalty exists. These resolves met with no 
favor from the first by the conservative Repub- 
lican members of the Senate. They were 
promptly met by Col. Sweat, of Portland, and 
anchored on the spot, who, in a few days after, 
followed them in an elaborate ami brilliant 
speech in opposition. This effort of Col. Sweat's 
was folio wed by another by Mr. Marshall, of 
York (a conservative Re|fub!ican), who admin- 
istered both to the author ami his resolves a 
castigation which commauded the admiration 
of all who listened, save the Senator from Knox 
(Col. Smart), who, under tbe sting of the mo- 
ment, displayed the wounds inflicted by the 
speech of Mr. Marshall. This speech was gen* 
eratty applauded at its close, and was the more 
warmly received as coming from an unexpected 
quarter, from whence Col Smart, "counting 
without his host," bad expected sympathy and 
support. It was a "thunder clap from a cloud- 
less sky" in tbe can of the Senator from Knox, j 
and its reverberations have not yet ceaoed to 
roll under the arches of his political ambition. 
Your correspondent was beset, in terms of most 
embarrassing solicitation (beingconnected with 
a reporting office in this city), to insure its pub- 
lication without deWy, and that, too, by some 
of the most distinguished members of the Sen- 
ate. 
Mr. Marshall is one oi mo* nenaiors woo 
ia better satisfied with performing the compar> 
atively unappreciated labor* ot ttie committor* 
room, than of eigoying a rhetorical parade in 
the Senate chamber. !*o member, I know, ex- 
cels him in the laborioua performance of his 
duties aa a member of the Legislature. He is, 
I think, chairman of two Joint Standing Com. 
mittees, besides.standing at the head of the 
Committee on Senatorial returns, the duties of 
which committee were, of course, discharged 
soon after the commencement of the present 
session; also being ft member of the Committees 
on Treasury Accounts, Division of Towns, 
Stats Lands and Stats Itoads, and Engrossed 
Dills— committss labor snougb, one would 
think, to satisfy the ambition of any ordinary 
man. But Senator Marshall seems to thrive on 
labor, and never appears so elastic as when 
well Involved in the performance of herculean 
labors. 
I Wg to assure you, and your readers, that 
I writ* as no partisan, and I preeums that no 
one will be more surprised than Senator M., 
be thus displayed before the 
public. Dut for two sessions I have enjoyed 
peculiar opportunity of t^rrlng his Senato- 
rial style and maaaer, fM) ,htt i »m> i„ 
thus • Peking, only payia, u, hi* * tributs of 
justice, and entertain no doubt that be will, at 
the close of his official sarssr be grssted by lbs 
gmteftil ch«rn ftotn bia 
constituents of "Well 
■lone I thou good and faithful servantI" 
On 8*tunl*y last, Col. Ooddard, in graceful 
and •AotinR remarks, took leave of the 1st 
Maine Cavalry. The tumultuous cheera which 
re*ponded afforded sufficient evidence that the 
parting was alike painful to the regiment and 
to the late commander. I understand that the 
Committee on the Judiciary have reported 
unanimously in favor of holding aeasionrof the 
Supreme Judicial Courts in your connty as 
held for the last three years. The attempt to 
influence a change in the present mode of hold- 
ing the session! of your Courts, from Sacu to Al- 
fred, has proved a complete failure ; because a 
thorough investigation developed the fatal fact 
that the cost is much lees, under the prtunt 
arrrangement, than under that asked for by 
the influence* which have (ought and petitioned 
for a return to the old arrangement. 
In closing my letter, Mr. Philbrick, allow me 
to pay a merited tribute to the worth and merit 
of Senator Tucker, the colleague of Mr. Mar- 
shall. 
This unostentatious, but most industrious 
Senator, has, during the session, distinguished 
himself by his stern adherence to honest con- 
victions, and unremitting committee room la- 
bor*. Standing at the head of the Committee 
on railroads, ways and bridges, he has been, 
during the session, obliged to yield an extraor- 
dinary amount of mental labor to the peculiar 
and perplexing questions which generally de- 
mand the attention and lime of this rather un- 
appreciatlve committee His selection as a 
Senator is a tribute, not only to the man, but 
to the sagacity of his constituency, who dele- 
gated him to Augusta. 
Of Mr. Goodenow, the urbane and accom- 
plished President of the Senate, (the youngest 
of its members) it is only necessary to say he 
has, by the dear, impartial, and dignifled dis- 
charge of the duties which appertain to his of- 
(ice, won, not only the respect but the affection 
of all his associates in the Senate Chamber— 
and his re-election this session was but a merit- 
ed acknowledgment of the singular presidial 
lowers which he displayed at the last session. 
Mr. Dlaine, S|teaker of the House, by the «/• 
motl reckless energy which he, at times, dis- 
plays in the disposition of small, business, 
which, at times, clogs the wheels of legislation 
in the House, reminds me much of Mr. Uanks, 
while Speaker of the House of Representatives 
in Washington. Mr. Dlaine is a conservative 
Republican, a gentleman of distinguished abil- 
ity, of rare intellectual power, and governed, 
I believe, by honorable political motives, and 
his genial character renders him a favorite with 
all. 
The tribute which I have paid to the several 
gentlemen to whom I have alluded in this let- 
ter, Mr. Editor, will not, I think, be at all 
weakened when I aay that with none of them, 
iu any political regard, do I at all sympathize, 
—and with no one less than Col. Smart, of 
Knox. Avovsta. 
Tho Cavalry Bogtmont— Col. Qod- 
dard'H Resignation. 
Camp Pknodscot, Atratrm, ) 
March 3, 1862. J 
Colonel GodJard took fonual Icavo ol lit* 
command on Saturday, his resignation m 
Colonel having been accepted, taking eflect 
on that day. At eleven o'clock tho several 
companies with their officers marched in 
front of tho Colonel's quarters and being 
properly disposed, tho Colonel made a furo- 
wel) spoech to the soldiora and officers of tho 
Regiment. Tho speech was very appropriate, 
jHTtinont. and nlikocredital)le to tho patriot- 
ism and heart of tho Colonel. A friend has 
furnished a copy and vro send it for the 
benefit of tho readers of tho Union and 
Journal. It is as follows: 
Omnrits and Soi.nirss or Tin 1st Mainb 
CAVAi.ur: Our recent victories in Missouri, 
Kentucky and Tennessee—tho brilliant 
achievements ol our army and navy all along 
tho Southern coast—the devotion to our 
glorious Union—tho determination to defend 
our Country, its Constitution and its Laws 
against tho pruscnt diabolical und desperato 
rebellion, though countenanced and sanc- 
tioned by foreign powers, which by all tho 
ties of kindred, humanity and justico, should 
have lieen our friends, furnish congratulatory 
iu«*ur inces to us that tho old Constitution is 
yet preserved. 
I say, fellow soldiers, that the daring valor 
of our glorious volnntoers, displayed so 
recently upon every occasian where it could 
find an opj>ortunity—the determined energy 
that has (teen displayed by our present Secre- 
tary of War and f>y all tho heads of the 
various Departments of our Nation, added to 
the fact that a strong Union sentiment has 
!>ccn found to exist in aluiost every rebel 
State—making it evident that this rebellion 
is to l» speedily overthrown, and its leaders 
brought to summary justice—while theso 
glorious truths carry i<»y to every loyal heart 
throughout this vast Nation, theyulso satisfy 
mo that this patriotic Kcgiiuent will not bo 
called into actual service. 
In view ot these inspiring lucis, 10 which, 
permit tne to add, that grout pecuniary losses 
nim! reverw* of fortune tliat 1 have met with 
since I have had the honor to ronnnand you 
(with the particular* of which many of you 
are conversant) render it necessary that 1 
should personally attend to the wreck or my 
property, 1 haro been induced to tender my 
resignation. It has boon accepted, to tako 
effect this day ; ami while I leuvo you with 
feelings of sincere regret, knowing as I do, 
tliat you haro Tor the term of fivo month*, 
endured all the rigor* of a Northern winter 
without a murtner, living in tenta and pro- 
tected only by a single roof ol thin canvass 
and a blanket,—that you have too, cheer- 
fully, obeyed every order—that you have 
been tem|N'rute and gentlemnnly in your 
demeanor, both on duty or otherwine, there- 
by acquiring a reputation of which you, your 
Scute and your country havo good cauao to 
lw proud; I still fwl it my duty on this, my 
lust opportunity, to offer you a few wordaof 
admonition and friendly oounael. 
To the officers of tho command I have to 
say, that, at the time I had tho honor to 
assume tho command of this Regiment— 
tendered to roe by Ilia Excellency tho Governor 
—feeling satisfied that tho disaster that hap- 
pened to our force* in tho early part of thia 
unnatural war, were mainly attributable to 
intemperance, I felt it my duty to institute a 
pledge of total abstinence ; ami having signed 
it myself, it waa then signed by every ooin« missioned and non-commissioned officer of 
thia command. We then pledged our aacmi 
honors to every aoldier of the Regiment, that 
we would not, on any pretext whatever, 
make use of spirituous or roalt liquor* as a 
leverage, during our continuance in thia 
Regiment. I an happy to be ablo to aay 
that most of us have kept it to the letter, 
while a few oolv have fallen. 
I leave (bat pledge with Major Allen ; and 
I invoke-All to continue to reapect your 
honor, and religiously keep it, at all-events 
and under all circumstance*. It is an honor 
to ohasro it—an everlasting Jttgract, % 
burning sbaroe to him that breaks it (no 
matter bow high bis rank.) 1 bop* also 
that tbe offioera of this command will contin- 
ue to attend divine service regularly on tho 
Sabbath, thereby getting a good example to 
their soldiers; and I assure you that what- 
ever religious instruction your Chaplain 
gives you upon that day, will do you no 
narm. 
To the soldiers of this command, I have to 
■ay that I sincerely hope you will continuo 
to obey the worthy, able and patriotio gentle- 
man who succeeds me. lie obedient to all your 
superior officers ; and in tomperanoe, virtue 
and patriotism, strive to pattern after tho 
father of your Country, the Illustrious 
Washington and it will be well with you.— 
And in taking final loave of you, allow mo 
to say, that 1 shall ever hold you all in kind 
reruerabrunco. My heart is too full for ut- 
terance, and I feci mora than tonguo can 
utter on this occasion. I now bid you (if 
you will allow me to make use of that good 
old-fashioned but honest and expressive New 
England term) "Good Bye." 
The allurion of the Colonel to the necessity 
of his resigning "to save tho wreck of bis 
fortuno," will bo botter understood when wo 
say that since tho Regiment has been under 
his command ho has mot with several severe 
pecuniary losses, and leaving his business, 
which has been a large lumbering one, in 
such a condition its to imperatively require 
his utmost energies to place it again in a 
favorable condition. Tho altered state of 
public affairs growing out of tho recent 
victories of our armies, seemed to givo tho 
Colonel the opportunity to resign his com- 
mand, and his speech states truly his reasons 
fur the step. During his connection with 
the Regiment he has always been interested 
in its wclfare,and to his energy, jierseverance, 
and determination to overeomo all obstacles, 
the Regiment is much indebted lor its present 
good condition. His larowell remarks were 
well received, and tho cheering for the Colonel 
for his future prosperity and success was 
hearty and sincere. 
Major Samuel II. Allen, who ha* hereto- 
fore occupied the placo of lit Major, has 
been appointed by tho Governor, tho Colonel 
of the Regimont and is now in it* command. 
Col. Allen has been a favorite with both 
officers and men of tho Regiment and his 
selection gives general satisfaction Tho 
reasons which governed in the selection of 
Major Allen, wo understand to have been 
theso. When the Regiment wus first or- 
ganized, although tho Lt. Col. was taken 
from the regular army, there wus a very 
general feeling that its superior officer should 
bo a citizen of the State,identified by character 
and associations with its citizens, and by 
birth, education and interest a sharer in that 
just Stuto pride, which is tho glory of a 
citizen of a Statu. In obedicnco to this 
general feeling, as natural as it was honorable 
to the citizens generally, Col. Goddard was 
selectod. Tho mon of the Regiment as well 
as its officers shared in the fooling, They 
felt that so long as it was under tho command 
of a citizcn of tho Stato it would Ito a Statu 
institution, having tho prido and honor of 
the Stuto to support, and looking to the poo- 
plo of tho State for commendation, should it 
by it* good conduct, tho bravery of its officers 
and men bo entitled to praiso. Tho Gov- 
ernor in appointing Maj. Allen took tho 
ground, and justly, that if the feeling in the 
first placo was a proper one, and it* correct- 
ness will hardly admit of a doubt, nothing 
had occured to diminish it* force, that if the 
reasons wero sound in tho first plnco they 
were equally potent now, and although fol- 
lowing out tho rules of military promotions 
generally, tho Liout. Col who is from tho 
regular array and not a citizen of tho Stato 
would naturally succeed to tho command, 
there wero good reasons for the appoint- 
ment of a citizcn of tho Stato, and there was 
nothing in tho course of wunt of confidence, 
expressed or implied in Liout. Col. Height. 
Colonel Allon now in command has over 
had tho good fortune to securo to himself tho 
confidcnco and respect of his fellow citizen*. 
He ha* in him tho material to mako a first 
rate officer, and being alwuys a practical tem- 
perance m^g, there will bo n confidence in 
him that is not always found in some army 
officers. He has tho reputation of Iteing a 
man of strong common senso, and tho ac- 
quaintance of tho writer with him for many 
years entitles him to say that tho reputation 
stands on a solid basis. There is a prevalent 
opinion that tho Cavalry regiment will bo 
disbanded ere long. In those quarters where 
information is supposed to be correct, no 
such opinion exists. On the contrary, it is 
believed that not many weeks will elapse 
before it will bo called South. One reason, 
and perhaps tho greatest reason for it* re- 
maining here at present, is tho cheapness of 
forage. &) long a* tho Regiment could not 
be used, this fact has contributed to koep it 
here. When tho road* in tho South nro in 
condition to move troops it will without 
douht bo called for. 
Capt. Cowan of the York Cavalry who has 
been sick with a plourit ic fever, for four weeks, 
has so far improved in health as to bo able 
to bo carried to camp, and will soon bo able 
to resume his command. L. o. c. | 
"Artemaa" Coming. 
Our readers will see by a notice in another 
column, that Mr. Charles P. Urowne, of New 
York City, a gentleman well known aa the moat 
popular humoroui writer of the day, under the 
nondtplumt of "Artemaa Ward," haa been 
engaged to deliver hi* celebrated lecture entitled 
"Children in the Wood." at City Hall, on Wed- 
nesday evening next, Mr. Drowne needs no 
introduction from ua, aa the inimitable letten 
of "A. Ward" have been oopied Into every pa- 
per In theclvilind world, and the "Wacksflg- 
gera" of the "Great American Showman" are 
familiar wherever the English language is 
known and read. "Children In the Wood" is 
a title skillfully made use of.by the lecturer as 
a medium for giting all the current topics and 
inttUuHoni of the day some retry hard hilt; so 
that those who go with the expectation of hear- 
ing the history of those interesting juveniles r*> 
hearsed, it is quite needless to say, will prob- 
ly be disappointed, as the "babes" art utterly 
flouted by the lecturer, who, we have under- 
stood, proceeds in the coolest mannsr poasibls 
to treat of every other known topic. 
[7* The Government haa now more than 20,- 
000 rebel prisoners on hand. The Confederates 
claim to hold about 3,900 of oar men. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
tT" Carpenten an refer*! to th« advertise- 
mfnt in this paper for proposals to build Alfred 
Town Ilouae. 
£7* At the annual town meeting held in 
Kennebunk on Monday fat, March 3, the (ol- 
io wing town officers were elected, namely: 
Moderator—lltarj Kingsbury. 
Town Clerk— Kdmund Warren. 
Selectmen and Jlttetton—8*th E. Bryant, 
Edward E. Bourne, Jr., Joseph A. Haley. 
Tow« Treasurtr—Edward W, Morton. 
Town Agent—James M. 8tone. 
Collector and Conitable—Edmund Warren. 
All the above officers are Republicans. 
f7 The Louisville Journal says that withia 
three months 8300,000 worth of impressed 
slaves in rebel camps have died in three Ken- 
tucky counties alone. 
(7* Letter paper is a dollar a quire in New 
Orleans. Dilatory correspondents must be ex- 
cused therefor. 
HT The l'ope has of late been subject to fre- 
quent attacks of fever caused by chronic indi- 
gestion. His physicians recommend exercise 
in the open air on foot, or at least in a carriage; 
unfortunately the Pope's legs are greatly swol- 
len, and he cannot go abroad. He has to be 
rolled in a chair to pass from one room to an- 
other. He has also been affected by a disposi- 
tion to somnolency, and cannot by any means 
be diverted from yielding to it 
X7T Don't forget the lecture by "Artemas 
Ward" at City Hall, Wednesday night. In the 
peculiar dialect of "Artemas" himself we will 
say that we have a rekwett to make; it 
is their; 
go early if you wish to know how the inside of 
the hall looks. 
17* The Republicans of Ohio are to hold their 
State Convention at Providence on the 30th of 
the present month. The State election is on 
the first Wednesday in April. 
{7* The Richmond Examiner prays for tho 
reign of an English, French, or Russian prince 
over the South before a restoration of the Union. 
Instead ot a European rain, they'll get a //at/ 
Columbia. 
XT The Richmond Dispatch is greatly dis- 
turbed by the uniform success of the Federal 
navy. In its issue of the !Md it declares : 
"There Is no disaster of the present war 
which is so difficult to Iwar with any drgree of 
patience or philosophy m the almost uniform 
success of the enemy's gunboats over our land 
batteries. It is athlngaltsotutely unprecedent- 
ed in its extent in the history of warfare. In 
nine cases out of every ten which have ever oc- 
curred liefore, land fortification* have driven 
off vessels as often as they attacked them." 
XIT By the advance of Durnsido into Suffolk, 
Norfolk and Portsmouth are now cut off from 
all communication. Hitherto she has had the 
railroad to Petersburg and the South, and the 
Dismal Swamp canal, for some small craft, into 
Albermarle Sound, and a small inlet to the sea, 
north of Cape Hatteras. The preseut prosi>ect 
is somewhat ditmal. 
C7-A oxen or more ladies of Skowhegan 
hauled a barrel of flour to a gentleman to whom 
It had been been given by a merchant of the 
place. The Telegraph say* it was a good look- 
ing team. 
Hash Fioiitixo.—The New York Herald 
says, that after the fight at Fort Donelson but 
140 effective men were left of the 11th Illinois 
Regiment, and in Company 0, there were but 
10; all the rest were dead, wounded or prison- 
era. 
E2T There are four batteries near Boston en- 
gaged in preparing the fibre for the manufac- 
ture of flax cotton goods. 
jy Ilread, Biscuit, Cakes and Puddings, 
going through the process of baking, change 
all the substance of Ilerrick Allen's Gold Med 
al Salcratas into carbonic acid Gas, which then 
passes away, so that there is not a particle of it 
remaining in the food In which it is used, there- 
by making it perfectly wholesome and healthy, 
and peculiarly adapted to weak stomachs and 
dyspeptic persons. Qrocers and Druggists sell 
it. 
SrccCTson or Raton?.—Gov. Morgan, of In- 
diana, has appointed Kx-Governor Joseph A. 
Wright to fill the place made vacant by tho ex- 
pulsion of Bright. Mr. Wright is a native of 
Pennsylvania. He served Indianain the House 
of Representatives from 1813 to 1843, and in 
1857 was appointed by President Buchanan 
minister to Prussia. He will be entitled t» 
hold his seat until the next meeting of the Leg- 
islature, which will be in January of next year, 
unless an extra session shall be called. 
Hobrmuc Railsoad Accidkht.—A switch 
engine on the New York and Krie Railroad, 
while crossing a road near the Dunkirk station, 
ran against a sleigh occupied by Mr. James, of 
Sheridan, and his wife. The latter jumped to 
the track immediately in front of the engine, 
and was instantly crushed under it. Mr. James 
escaped harm, but on seeing his wife thus man- 
gled, leaped from his sleigh, exclaiming, "Yoo 
have killed my wife !"—and fell to the earth, 
dead. 
8omir** Fmtck.—A great Ueml hu txrn 
■aid about the determination of the Southern 
rebel* to "Conquer or die." We have been re. 
gated with valoroua words from these chivalrio 
sons of the South, till we have supposed they 
would die before they would yield. And yet 
5000 of these brave fellows surrendered at lto- 
anuke, before 40 had laid down their lives. At 
Fort I)wneleon,they run up the black flag in to- 
ken of their determination to defend themselves 
till either they or their assailants licked the 
dust, but fifteen thousand of them surrendered 
before 300 had been killed. Brave words are 
cheap. 
jy The city of Rockland, Me. containing a 
population of 8,000, has sent four full compan- 
ies into the field belonging to the Fourth Maine 
Regiment, and baa also furnished about 100 
men for Tilson'a battery, one of the best artill- 
ery corps in the country, commanded by a 
West Point graduate oelonging to Rockland.— 
The city has sent, probably, aa many aa fifty 
men In the navy, and perhaps 100 more have 
enlisted into other regiments belonging in 
Maine and other Statea. 
Till CoKTEABASDe AT PoiT RoTAL.—Mr E. 
L. Fierce, the government agent at Fort Royal, 
has made a report on the condition of that por- 
tion of the negro population of 8outh Carolina 
which haa been brought mora or leaa under the 
protection of the National foroea. In the 13 ia- 
landa which came under Mr. Pierce's impaction 
there are 'JOO plantations, maintaining a popu- 
lation of negroee at from 8000 to 10,000. Thfl 
queation which he haa had before him is, what 
to do with the property and the negroes at- 
tached to it; so that the first may be made 
profitable, and the last brought under such 
tuleage aa may enable them to act for themset- 
vee in the new oondition into which the rebel- 
lion haa brought them. 
CorrcrpooUtBe* N.w York Tribon.. 
PMl|r.ilM|a Mamie*. 
WAiniHOToa, February 23 
Washlngton'sbirthday vM cbo^Lr the 
nomination to tb« Senate ol Qen. WlateM Rm>k 
aa Miniater Extraordinary to Mexico, with aa 
i»aaid, function* »uch aa he exerelattl In 'the 
pacification of the North-Eaatern boundary 
question. Accompanying thia nomination, the 
project of a treaty vent into the Senate, whoae 
I>rincipal feature waa substantially the aaaum|> 
tion of the Mexiean debt due to England, 
France and Spain. Theinterest on thiaamounta 
to three millions a year. The treaty guaranteea 
our payment of it for fire ycara. There ia no 
lav for the appointment of an Aaaiatant Minia- 
ter to Mexico, or any othercountry. A« Com- 
miasioner, Qen. Scott'a nomination vould be 
confirmed by the Senate, particularly if liia 
funetiona abould be limited to the naciftcation 
of the armed quarrel conspired against Mexico 
at a moment vben ve could not defend the 
Monroe doctrine and go to her help. Hut it ia 
very doubtful if the Senate vill favor the acbetne 
of buying off England, France and Spain fbr 
five years or for life. 
ty "He rtmtmbtrtd the Jor gotten," vaa 
beautifully aaid of Ilovard the philanthropist. 
It alao applies to every man vho brings the ame- 
liorations, comforts and enjoyments of life 
vitbin the reach of persoua andclaaaea vho are 
otherviae deprived of their advantages. Es- 
pecially may it be said of him vho laboriously 
seeks and finds nev means of preserving health, 
"the poor uian'a capital and the rich tnan's 
pover." We think this enlogium properly ap- 
plied to J. C. Ayer, of Lovell, the renovned 
chemist of Nev England vho, spurning the 
trodden paths to fame, devotes his entire abilit- 
ies and acquirements to the discovery of Na- 
ture's most effectual remedies for disease.— 
When the hidden blessing has been revealed, he 
proceeds to supply it to all mankind alike, 
through our druggists, at such lov prices that 
j»oor and rich may alike enjoy its benefits.— 
Journal and Enquirer, Portland, Ml. 
The Government Tm Hill. 
Abstract of lta rorisiona—A Pretty Thor- 
ough Levy, 
Wasiiikotox, March 3, 1803. 
The following is an abstract of the tax bill 
reported to-day: • 
It provides for the appointment by the Presl- 
ilent of a commissioner of internal revenue, 
with a salary ot 63,000 per annum, hla office 
to be in the Treasury Department, with a suit- 
able number of clerks. 
Tho country is to lie divide*], as the President 
may direct, into convenient collection districts, 
with an assessoi and collector appointed by the 
l'rrsidrnt for each district, who shall hive pow- 
er to appoint such deputies as may be necea- 
aary. 
Tho bill provides for a duty on spirituous li- 
quors of Mc. per gallon; ale andoeergl per 
barrel; stem or leaf tobacco 3c.|>er lb.—to add 
when manufactured So., and on cigars 3,10 
and '.20c. per lb., according to value; on lanl 
and linseed oil, burning fluid and coal ril. So. 
per gallon; refined coal oil 10o. per gall.; gas, | 
per 1000 cubio feet, 23o. ; bank-note pa|>er 5c. 
per lb ; printing paper 3 mills j>er lb.; soap 3 
mills |>er lb.; salt 4c. per 100 lbs.: solo leather 
lc. per lb.; up|*r leather |c. perlo.; flour 10c. 
per barrel; all other manufactures 3 per cent, 
ad valorem; on railroad passengers t mills per 
mile of travel; commutation tickets 3 |>er ct.; 
steamboat travel 1 mill per mile; omnibussea, 
ferry-boats and horse railroads, 3 per ct. on 
gross receipts from passengers; advertisements 
3 pcrcf. on amount of receipts annually; for 
the use of carriages annually, from 61 to 810, 
according to value; gold watches 61; silver 
watches 30c.; gold plate 30c. per ounce; silver 
plate 3c. per ox.; billiard tables 8^0; on slaugh- 
tered cattle 30c. each; hoes 10c. each; sheep 
5o. each. Licenses—for bankers 8100; auc- 
tioneers 8'JO; wholesale dealers 830; retail 
dealers in liquors 8'JO; retail dealers in goods 
810; pawnbrokers 8Ml; rectifyers 8100; brew- 
ers $50; hotels, inns and taverns, graduated 
according to rental, from 83 to 8'.W>; eating- 
houses 810: commercial brokers 850; oilier 
broken S*">; theaters 8100; circuses 830; 
bowling-alleys 83 each alley; wholesale |>ed- 
dlers 630; other peddlers from 83 to 8'jO; coal 
oil distillers Q'JO. Income—3perct. on all over 
8*^00, deducting tho iucomc derived from divi- 
dends, &c., which are taxed separately; rail- 
road bond* and dividends of banks and saving 
institutions, 3 per cent.; |»yments of all sala- 
ries of oOicers in the civil, military or naval 
service of the United States, including Senators 
and Members of Congress, 3 per ot.; legacies 
and distributive shares of personal property of 
deceased persons, from 1 to 5 per ct., according 
to the degrees of relationship, and stamp duties 
on all kinds of legal and commercial pa|>ers: 
all patent medicines, telegraphic messages, and 
all goods by ezprers. 
"Artcmaa Ward's" lecture. 
We see by our exchanges that "Artemas," 
who is shortly to lecture here, Is creating an 
/urort wherever he goes. His "Children in 
the Wood" laket beyond everything ever at- 
tempted in the lecture line, and in mtny places 
thousands are turned away unable to gain ad- 
misaion to hear it. We cut the following from 
tho Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat: 
Tiir. Ciiimibk.n ill TUB Wood.- The rush of 
people to Corinthian Aall last evening was fear- 
ful. Usually, as our lecture going readers are 
aware, there is aorowdofsome hundreds clam- 
oring at the doors for admittance, long before 
the hour for opening the hall arrives, nut last 
night the jam exceeded all previous experience 
of the kind, and in a very few minutes after the 
door was unlocked, every seat waa filled and all 
the atools and extra seats were brought into re 
quisitlon. No space was left unoccupied, and 
when every inch of room was taken up, 
thoua- 
ands remained out of doors unable to get in.— 
The officers of the aasociation informed us sub- 
sequently, that not fkr from fiv#1housand peo- 
ple were turned back, and went away The 
number of single lecture tickets, to which sales 
are limited, were brought up within ten min- 
utes after tho Treasurer took his place in the of- 
fice. 
"* -■ ■ LI.L .1 L 
of our cititens away from (heir quirt firrsitln, 
we ■ball nut alterant to give tt"> description 
wlritever. It is, in fact, Indisciibabls, and 
must (m heard to b« >ii• |>■ ■ ut<d. One thing, 
however, struck us as strange, The moving his- 
tory of the unfortunate Children in the Wood, 
failed to elicit from the audience any expression 
of symyathetio sorrow. On the contrary, the 
callous-hearted listeners indulged lu the most 
extravagant bursts of merriment at some of the 
»!»/ fx'irit.f iu the narrative. Indeed, the 
fate of these interesting infants seemed to in- 
tercet them but little, (or we noticed that the 
livliest manifestations of satisfaction invariably 
oocured at times when the lectuier strayed from 
the main subject of his discourse, aud indulged 
iu various moral and philosophical reflections, 
suggested by his theme. 
At the close, it was announced by Mr.* La*. 
si.no that the "(Jrtal .Imeritan Showman" 
had consented to lecture a second time) in order 
to give those who were disappointed in securing 
admission, au opportunity to gratify their in- 
tellectual apnetites, I'rof. O'Lkakt liavingcon- 
setned to yield the hall for the occasion. The 
lecture to-night. It should be mnemtiered, is 
out of the regular course, (ud ia principally 
designed for the accommodation of tboee who" 
could not get into the ball last night. 
We learn that the famous showman's four is 
likely to be much more widely exteodsd than be 
originally anticipated. He baa recently aceept- 
ep an engagement to exhibit bis 
"waoks Ag- 
gers," an«T deliver descriptive lectures in a 
large number of places in S'ew England, and 
the provinces of New Urunawick and 
Nova Boo. 
t», and will ahortly turn his countenance 
to- 
ward the land of "Jow* rati." 
17* Dodge's concert was largely attended on 
Tuesday evening notwithstanding the) very 
stormy weather. Dodge .has no parallel-his 
songs are perfectly unique—nothing like them. 
In personating the ludicrous he stands un- 
rivalled. Mr. Hayward hasasweet and musical 
roioe, and bis rendering of the "Dying IJoy," 
"Mother dear, 0 Pray for me," are listened to 
with uooomnaon interval. 
Ute Jcpslatarf. 
Mondat, Feb. 24. 
SnuTX.—Mr. Wooda.from the Committer 
on Education, mad* a report on the matter 
of petition of John A. Poor et a)., rrlativo 
to publication of the early hiatory of Maine. 
The Committee had come to the eonclueion 
*hat, in view of tha condition of the State 
Trwwurr and the demands upon it, It waa 
adviMhlo to ptietpone the publication at pres- 
ent, and recuuimrnd reterence to the next 
L«*Wature. Agreed to. 
Bill for protection #f Portland harbor and 
other poinU in Main* waa. after adopting the 
following amendment, offend by Mr. Rob- 
erta. pawed to be engroaw*]: 
Arnrniiinml.—"That Con great provide for 
floating defence# for the coaat of Maine, un- 
der the proviaiona of an act 'to authorial- a 
loan of money to the United State* for the 
public defonce, to be reimburaed in benda of 
the United Statca.'" 
Heaolve aathorixing State Treaaurer to ex- 
change $15,000 for United Statea Troiaury 
Xotea (to Major J. W. T. Gardiner) waa 
paaaed. 
On motion of Mr. Benaon— 
OrdrrtJ, That the Joint Standing Cnm- 
mitteea Iw directed to make final reporta pro- 
vioua to March 4, 1802. 
Hot s*.—On motion of Mr. Dinraore of 
Harrington— 
Orderrd, The Senate concurring, that tho 
Joint Standing Committee* bo inatructed to 
report on or before Saturday next, upon all 
matters mibmlttcd to them, except matter* 
pending under order of notice returnable af- 
ter that day. 
Read and aaargned—hllla, to procure addi- 
tional agricultural atatiatica ; to repeal an 
act entitled an act to provide for tne com- 
pensation ot county commisaionera and for 
tho appointment of an auditor in Penobacot 
county. 
Feb. 25. 
Scuts.—Bill to amend section 28 of eltup- 
tor G of tho Revised Statute*, relating to 
taxes, was read the second time, the question 
being on its passage to bo engrossed. 
Mr. Wood* asked for information on tbo 
subject. 
Mr. Granger raid that tho poll tax was 
formerlj $2,50, «m afterwards changed to 
$2,00, and afterwards to $1,00. There aro 
a great many young men in ths Suto who 
am able to pat a tax of $2,00, or even $5, 
without difficulty or feeling tho burden.— 
His opinion was thnt tho amount should nev- 
er havo lieen reduced lower than $2. This 
simply teuton* the old law. >lr. Rolierts had thought on this subject 
but u moment, but he thought it would ope- 
rate injuriously on a very largo class who 
havo families to support. Ho would like to 
have further information on tho subject be- 
fore ho could vote for it. 
Mr. Woods stiid that h« concurred with 
Mr. Granger, and ha hoped that tho bill 
would roceive a passage. He was sorry thai 
tho tax bad ever l»<en reduced, and he watt 
glad of this movement. With regard to tho 
argument that this would operato to tbo det- 
riment of a certain clam, it was well known 
that assessor* have tho very largest discretion 
in filiating taxis, |«>ll taxes among the rest. 
This does away with all difficulty. 
Mr. Roberts believed that tho truo basis of 
taxation should always bo property. This 
hill takes away a portion of tho burden Iroiu 
tho rich and shifts it upon ths poor. Ho 
could not agrco to that. 
Mr. Granger thought the Senator had fal- 
len into a un»t«ko in regard to the basis of 
taxation. Upon tlie principlo of ths Sena- 
tor, bo should propose to abolish the poll 
tax. 
Messrs. Blunt, Farwell, Peters and Gran- 
ger spoko in favor of tho hill, and Mr. Rob- 
erts opposed it, aftsr which the bill passed to 
l» engrossed—22 to 1. • 
Tossed to Iw engrossed—An set to extend 
tho time for tho organization of the Aroos- 
took and St. Andrews Railroad Co., and for 
tho construction of said railroad. 
Mr. Harlow called up tho bill in aid of 
families of volunteers, and proposed pertain 
amendments thereto, wliich lie explained.— 
Decided in tho negative. 
Tho question then returning on the en- 
grossment of the bill, was decided in tho af- 
firmative—18 to 4. 
Mr. Peters introduced an act to change 
tho name of Samuel Jones of Bangor, 
which was read twice aud ordered to bo en- 
grossed. 
Horse.—Read and sssigned—Resolve rela- 
tive to Irontier and coast defence in Maine ; 
an aet repealing sec. 3 of chap. 44 of tho 
public laws of 1827, relating to the killing 
of wolves and other animals by poison ; an 
act authorizing the Governor to appoint ono 
or inoro commissioners in each ol the regi- 
nents of the Maine volunteers, to laks ac- 
knowledgements and depositions, administer 
oaths, Ac. 
Passed to ho engrossed—An act to repeal 
an act entitled an act to provide for the com- 
pensation of county commissioners and tho 
appointment of an auditor for the county of 
Penoiiscot; an act to set off a part of Mont- 
ville and annex the same to Liberty. 
Mr. Strickland of Bangor asked and ob- 
tained leave to present hill an act to author* 
ise tho city of Bangor to aid in thoconstruc* 
tion of the Aroostook railroad. 
JFeb. 20. 
Sexatk.— Mr. Fotwell presented an act to 
provide (or pensions; Referred. 
Itcsolv* giting further lime to John De- 
merit uml Win. A. Ireland to par certain 
demands held by the State, was rvad the koc- 
ond time. 
After debate, the rrsolvo vh passed to bo 
engrossed. 
Mr. Furwcll moved a reconsideration of 
tho voto of thia morning insisting on the voto 
passing bill to eet off part of Montville to Liberty, und stated hi* reasons therefor.— 
The Senate reconsidered, and concurred with 
the IIoum». 
Mr. Emerson moved a reconsideration of 
the vote jwtwiiif* to he engross^ bill relating 
to tana, (increasing the poll Ux) and, on 
hi* motion, the question vras laid on the ta* 
ble and to-morrow assigned. 
Head and nssigned— Hill.an aet to provide 
for tho compensation of countjr commission- 
ers, ami the appointment of an auditor lor 
tho countj of I'snobscot. 
llor.«rThe resolves relating to dutiea on 
wool CHinn up on the third readme. 
Mr. Kingsbury stated that tho reanlvco 
npen with the declaration that the rebellion 
will raose for a long period of tiiM a great 
diminution in the production of eotton in 
the SMilhern States. He honed tbe Slate of 
Maine would make no such declaration. The 
recent newf indicatm that a large cotton re- 
gion is now open to na. Tbe cunboats of 
Liom. Foote were followed on their return by 
$100,000 worth oi cotton, lie was unwil- 
ling to say that thia rebellion, now undergo- 
ing the crushing process, is to loot so long 
ind produce such reaulU as to cripple mate- 
rialljr the producing power of the South to 
raiae its staple. 
Mr. K. moved to amend bj striking out 
the first paragraph of the preamble. The 
notion prevailed, and the reeolvse passed to 
be engrossed. 
Passed to be engrossed—Resolves relating 
to duties on wool; relating to ooast and bar- 
»r deisooee. 
Congressional. 
XXXVII th Congress—First Sossion. 
Scutb—Mr. Wilson of Mass. reported 
hack from the Miliurv Committee the bill 
providing for a national loundrj and fur- 
nace, with an amendment striking out the 
furnace- 
Mr. Davis ofrwl a hill m suhatltute for 
the confiscation bill, which wu ordered to 
be printed. 
On motion of Mr. Wibon, the bill to in- 
creaae the efficiency of the medics! detri- 
ment of the arrnj wu taken up. 
Mr. Sherman vu willing to inrr-nv the 
number of surgeons but not the salaries. 
Mr. Wilson moved to amend so that the 
additional atirgeona provided in.»r be selected 
from the mudical corps of the aruiv. Adopt- 
ed. 
Mr. Grimes moved to add, "or medical 
oorpsof volunteer*." 
Momn. Ncsmitt, Rice snd Brown opposed 
the amendment aa calculated to diaorguniie 
the medical corpa ol the army, 
and allowing 
anj one to be selected bj mere ]>olitical and 
meilical qsacka. 
The morning hour expired and Starke's 
case was taken up. 
The Senate admitted Mr. Stark aa Senator 
from Oregon jjr the following vote: jreas 20, 
nava 19. 
Mr. Stark appeared and took the oath. 
The Senate resumed the conaiderution of 
the medical detriment of the arraj. 
Mr. Grimee' amendment, that the surgeon 
generals, medical inspector*, Ac., be selected 
I rum the volunteer*, as well aa the regular 
army, was adopted. 
Mr. llale moved to further amend so aa to 
allow the selections of surgeon general*, in* 
•!«., Irom the country at large.— 
icraian moved to amend ao aa to re- 
duce the aalarjr of aurgeon gvocntla from tlmt 
of brigadier general to colonel of cavalrv.— 
Agreed to. Also an amendment to reduce 
the *aUri>« of amis tan t surgeon generals and 
mistical inspectors. Agreed to. 
Mr. Grimes oiler*! an amendment, that 
tha provisions of this act be in existence aa 
long as ths rebellion laata, and no looger.— 
Agreed to. 
The bili pasaed. 
Mr. Pearee reported from the committee 
of conference on the civil appropriation bill. 
Agreed to. 
The confiscation bill was taktyi up. 
Waaiuxc.tox, Feb. 27. 
ilUJUUIIKU. 
Ilorsi. — Miwn. Delano and Harrison 
apoke in favor of Mr. Loouiia against Mr. 
L ptoo. 
Mr. I>aw«« of Muss. concluded the debate 
on the latter side. 
The House declared, 73 against 50, that 
Mr. Upton wax not entitled to a neat. 
Mr. Dawes, froui the Committee on Flec- 
tion*, made a rej»>rt, aceoni(«inied by resolu- 
tion), that John Kline ia not, but that John 
1*. Verree in, entitl^l to the Beat front the 3d 
Congmwional district of Pennsylvania. "Its 
consideration was postjioned. 
On aiotioa of Mr. Washburn, from the 
<«ovi*rnnient Contract Committee, a ri*olu- 
tion was adopted calling on the Secretary of 
War to eommukat* to th« llouae the rvjmrt 
and com«|xuulence of the committee sitting 
at St. I»uis for examination of the claims 
growing out of affiurs in the Western mili- 
tary department. 
Adjourufd. 
Teh. 28. 
Sbuti.—Mr. Starko offered a resolution 
that papers relating to tho loyalty ol Ben- 
jamin Starke, Senator Am Oregon, He relV-c- 
rati to the Committee on the Judiciary, with 
instructions to investigate charges on evidence 
which has hern or may lie pn*ouU*J. 
Mr. Hale objected. 
Mr. Sumner said he was very sorry for the 
▼ote of the Senate yeatenlay. There was evi- 
dence here, uncontradicted, which, if true, 
went to show tli.it tho Senator fruut Oregon 
was a traitor. lie was not surprised that 
the Senate should be trying to retract its 
•U|-. or S-nators should seek to relieve 
themselves trom the responsibility of their 
wota. 
Mr. Fenarnden mid he did not like the lan- 
guage of the Srator Iron Mamachuaetts.— 
lie did not think 1m had a right to lecture 
him or the uutjtrity of tlir Senate. He wits 
ready to drfeod his action whenever it *m 
nec*wtary, and it would lie time enough toi 
the Senator from Mamachuaetta to be troubled 
about the responsibility ol Senators oldei 
than himai4f when they show any di*ire to 
avoid the raa|«msibi1ity. 
Mr. Starke's resolution wns laid aside al 
the eipirwtion of the luuriwii*; hour, 
Th* lli>m«"*te«d Hill was con- 
sidered and was laMed—lOi to 16. 
Adjourned to Monday. 
Cbc Mar. 
()■ ik« I'MMiar. 
The X. Y. Mercury of Saturday morning 
editorially atatca that lion, (looker'a division 
baa rroaaad the lower Potomac. 
The advanc« guard of th« Diviaioo nndci 
<jen Ilanka, on the I*PI**" Potomac, cn^ed 
the nnt on Monday morning last, without 
opposition, aud occupied Uarjwr'a Firry, 
Charleaton ami other places iu th« vicinity. 
The followiug Musaachueetts rvgimenta be- 
long to tien-rat Hank's Diviaion : 2d, Col 
<>ordon; 12th, Col. Wehater; 13th, Col. 
Leonard; 15th, Col. Dmna; 19th, Col 
Ainka; 20th, Lieut. Col. Palfrey command 
ing. 
Whether thia ia a part of a flank mow 
tnent, intended to capture Wincheatar, ami 
operate on the rear of Manama, or to allow 
of the building of the llaltiuiore ami Ohii 
Railroad, ao that heavy reinforcement* maj 
be easily transported to the W eat, cannot 
yei bo determined. 
Frta ike l>rrr PsWaM* 
We have a rumor upon eeceah authority 
that the divisiona of the rebel (lenerala Kirby 
Wraith aixl Jackson, are at Winchester, with 
20.0UU men, moatly Virginia militia, orer3(] 
pieces of artillery, ami MWO cavalry. 
The rvhel artillery which fired on the rail- 
road train came from l/x»hurg, a distance 
ol about Sftwn mile* front the point oppiaiu 
Berlin where they firvd. The protection 
aflorded them by the lilue Hidge Mountains 
on the west will render it difficult to dislodg* 
them should they secure heavier (una and 
better powder. 
The rebels on Saturday threw a number ol 
shells at the buildings ua»«d aa store bouan 
at Kdwanl'a Ferry, but did no materia 
damage. They were find from the for 
which Stone allowed them to build uodcr hi 
guns. 
EtscssiUs sfCslsMks*. 
Wiuliutox, March 2. 
The following despatch was to-day receive* 
from Commodore Foot*, dated Cairo, Marct 
1. 
"Lieut. Commander Phelp«,'»ent with a 
Ibg of trui*e to-day to Coluinbu*. thin 
moment returned, and reports that Columbus 
is being evacuated. lie aaw the rebel* 
burning their winter quarters. and removing 
their heavy guns on the bluff*. Iiut 
the 
gun* in the water batteries remain intact.— 
He also ww a larg* force of cavalry drawn 
up ootent itinuwlv on the bluff*, 
but no in- 
fantry was to l>e »*n m heretofore. 
The 
encampment seen in our armed 
reconnoisance 
a lew day* oinct* has been removed. Large 
tire* were visible in the town of Columbus 
and u|>>n the river 
bunk* Mow, indicating 
thf d- ttrurtion of the town, military ston* 
and njuii'inenU. 
(Signed) A. II. Foots, Flag-Officcr." 
.Marlrrabar*' Abandaard. 
Skw Yor*, March 2. 
The Timea' Washington diapatch state* 
that General IJuell telegraphed to General 
McClellan last night that the ret>ela have 
abandoned Murfreeaboro,' ami are in full 
retreat toward the Tennessee river. Crowing 
thia river will placo them in Alabnma, and 
free Middle Tennessee of every armed force. 
Inasmuch aa the enemy retreat along the 
railroad line and tearing up the rails aa they 
paaa, it will be difficult for General Bucll to 
catch them. 
TheTmnewee and Cumberland river* will 
be opened thia week to free and unreatricted 
commer o, under the order of the Secretary 
Treasury Thia measure will Ite one of great 
relief to the commerce oi the Western State*, 
and it will l» a boon to the loyal |«oplo of 
Tennessee, who have lieen suffering ao terribly 
for tea, coffee, salt and other necenuriea. 
Caatkfrlia<l Gap. 
The Paria, Ky., Citizen save inteligence 
had reached that place, through an officer of 
the army, "that the National forco took pos- 
sesion ol Cumberland Gap, without meeting 
with the leaat resiatance." 
(><'<-«• pnIi*M mf >'«• Tlllr. 
The oocu|>ation of Nashville by our troops is 
now officially confirmed. A dispatch was re- 
ceived at Geo. McClellan'a headquarters y eater- 
day announcing that Gen. IJuell arrived at the 
north bank of the Cumberland, directly oppo- 
aite Nashville, on Tuesday, where some of the 
rebel pickets wrrn found, who immediately re- 
tired. On Thursday the brigades of Generals 
Nelson and Crittenden marched through Nash- 
ville, and encamped (our milea beyond it on 
the road towards Murfresboro' without eocouu 
tering any opposition. 
titlicial information to tne war irapnnxni, 
from Nashville, represents that the military 
work in that State is about c<>ra|>lete«l, ami that 
it ocly remains to effect a civil re-organization 
of the State Government. It waa believed that 
the United State* forces would occupy Colum- 
bus on Sunday. The rebel forces under Geu. 
Albert 8. Johnston are being steadily forced 
back by Gen. Uuell. Cotton to the value of 
£100,000 has fallen into our hands at Nashville, 
and the Treasury I department has taken meas- 
ures to have it brought to New York. 
The President has appointed lion. Andrew 
Johnson a llrigadier General, and he will pro- 
ceed immediately to Tennessee, to organise a 
military provisional government, until the civil 
government of the States shall be reconstruct- 
ed. Mr. Johnson now represents Tennessee in 
the United States Senate. 
The Secretary of the Navy to-day received 
a letter dated Cairo, Feb.'/7, from dag officer 
Foote, who says: "I have the honor to for- 
ward a communication just received front Lieut. 
Commanding liryant, the substance of which 1 
have just telegraphed. 
The captain of the steamer who brines the 
dis|»atcb says that six miles below Nashville 
there was a battery and ahighliluff, which had 
mounted 13 guns, but several of thein had been 
thrown into the river before the Cairo arrived, 
lie also reports that a strong Union feeling was 
manifested in and near Nashville, and that 
Go*. Harris, after vaiuly attempting to rnlly 
the citiiens and others, left on Sunday morn- 
ing for Memphis. And he also states that 
Ihu gunboats are the terror of the people at 
Nashville and at poiut* on the Cumberland ri 
ver, and that on hearing of his arrival, sup- 
posing the gunboats would proceed immediately 
to Nashville, the enemy retieated panic-strick- 
en. The unmually high water, enabling the 
boats to ascend the river, was 1'rovidential. 
The Memphis Avalanche has a correspondent 
at Nashville who states that "Johnston and 
Ueaureganljhave their heads together, and they 
will mature plats which will secure us victo- 
ries." "Knowing ones assert," the writer 
continues, "that our troo|ie will be iu Cincin- 
nati in forty days." 
frsss ike Weal—Order la Xnshville. 
Louisville, March 3. 
There is a railroad communication between 
here and Nashville, except over a creek ten 
miles north of the latter place, the bridge hav- 
ing been injured by the rise in the water on 
Saturday night. It will be repaired by to- 
morrow night. 
The eleetion at Nashvilleoa Saturday for mu- 
oicipal officers passed tiff quietly. The retiring 
May or issued a proclamation assuring the cit- 
isms of protection by the Federal troops, if 
they would quietly pursue their accustomed 
av<««tions. Several rebel prisoners have been 
brought to Nashville. Twenty-five negroes, 
who were seised by the rebels in the vicinity of 
liowling Green. haw been recovered at Nash- 
ville and seut back. 
General mail aocemmodation la established 
to Howling Green, and tor military letters to 
Nashvitle. and Col. J. J. Milor, Government 
Mail Agent for Kentucky, is making energetic 
exertions to exteud mail facilities to every part 
of Kentucky. 
Sa|»p«»f«l IluralMif mf Calunibu*. 
St. Louis, March 3. 
A special despatch to the l*rn>oor*t from Ca- 
iro yesterday My*: "A great light was seen 
in the direction of Columbus last night It ia 
generally supposed that the rebels there have 
burned every thing uf an inflammable nature." 
Mlaaaari* 
Oen. HalWk telegraphs (ien. McClelUn, 31, 
thai Geo. Curtis h*a taken |k>sse—ion of Fay- 
etieville, Ark., capturing a number of prison- 
em, store", baggage, etc. The enemy burnt 
|mrtof the town before leaving, anil the fvder- 
al troop* are now in |K><we«eion of all their 
strongholds. Forty-two officers amPuicn of 
the Missouri 5th Cavalry were poisoned at Mud- 
town, by rating poison*! food which the rebels 
left behind them. 
liarkaeraail Tilgliasaa In Fart Warrea. 
After many- detentions by- the elements, an<! 
ia spile of rumors to the contrary, the rebel 
llrigadier-Generals, Uucknerand Tilghman ar- 
rival her* yesterday afternoon, and were sent 
immediately to Fort Warren.—But Ion Vatly 
.1Urtrlntr (/ Tuesday. 
Chicago, Monday, March 3. 
A special dispatch to The Tribune from Cai- 
ro, ».I, says : A Keolleman just arrived from 
Charleston, Mo., brings intelligence of the cap- 
ture of 40 men of leff. Thompson's band, aud 
four small on* pounder guns, near Hykeslown 
The gunbtuU Lexington had an engagement 
a day or two since with a rebel battery at Sav- 
annah, Tenn. 
Wammsgtu*. Monday, March, 3. 
The following despatch wm received at the 
Navy Department to-day: 
Caiko, Monday, March 3. 
7b Ik* Hon. Gidcojv Welles. 
Lieutenant-Commanding Shirk has this mo- 
ment arrived from the Tennessee IUver. and 
bring* full <ns|>atchew from Lieutenant-Com- 
man ling Gwinn of the Tiler, a synoitsis of 
which is, that the two gunboats proceeded up 
( jo Pittsburg, near the Mississippi line, where a battery was opened upon them, consisting of 6 
*?lw* '^n' heinf titled, which were soon silenced be the gunboats. Ninety mounted 
men lan<led under cover of the gunboats, and 
5.V* u,>0? t,l# •"•my, driving them soms distance, until tkejr were strongly reinforced. I and our party wiiMrew to the boaU, when 3 
111 •*'*,,tVul"*a*d u|)»a the gunboaU, bat were 
| repulsed with great slaughter. The casual tic* 
| on our side amounted to five Hlfrl and miss- 
inc. and five wounded. Lieutenant command- 
inj; (iwinu arid Shirk, with their command*,be- 
haved with ureal gallantry and judgment. 
An election for town officer* has taken place 
in Aardin County. Tsnn., which resulted in WO 
votes for the Union, and 13 for Secession. 
A. II, Foot*. Flag-Officer. 
MB88AQE OF JEFF. DAVIS. 
II* U .til«aUkr<l at Ike M*|[alla4r*rikr 
War 
Baltimore, 28th. 
The following message was sent to thu Con- 
federate Congress hj Jeff. Davis: 
To the Senate and House of Itepresentatires 
of the Con federate States: 
Since the message of the la*t session of the 
Provisional Congress,events have demonstrate 
iil that the government had attempted more 
than it had power, successfully to achieve.— 
lienor, in the effort to protect, by our arm*, 
the whole territory of the Confederate States 
seaboard and inland, we have been so expos- 
ed a* recently to encounter serious disasters. 
When the Confederacy was formed, the 
States composing it were, in the peculiar 
character ot their pursuits, and a misplaced 
confidence in their former associates, to a 
great extent destitute of means for prusecu- 
tion of the war on so gigantic a scale as that 
to which it haa attained. 
The workshops and artizans aro mainly to 
be found in the Northern States, and one of 
tho first duties which devolved upon this gov- 
ernment was to establish tho necessary manu- 
factories, and in the meantime to obtain by 
purchaso from abroad as far as practicable, 
whatever was requisite for the public defence. 
No eflorta have been siwred to effect both 
these ends; and though the results have not 
equalled our hopes, it is believed that an im« 
partial judgment will, upon lull investigation 
award to the various de|>artmcnta of the gov- 
ernment tho credit of having done all which 
human power or foresight enabled them to 
accomplish. Tho vnlor and devotion of tho 
jwoplo have not only sustained tho efforts of 
tho government, but have gouo far to supply 
its deficiences. 
Tli« uctivc Rtnto ol military preparation* 
among tho nation* of Kuropo in April last, 
the dato when our agents first went abroad, 
interposed unavoidable delays in the pro- 
curement of arms, and the want of a navy 
has greatly impeded our ellorts to iui]>art 
military supplies of all sorts. 
I have ho|>ed for several days to recdvo tin 
reports relative to our discomfiture at Roan* 
oko Island and Fort Donelaon. They have 
not reached mo, and 1 am therefore unable 
to communicate to you such information of 
|Hist events, and consequences resulting from 
them, us would enable mo to make recom- 
mendations louuded u|miii the changed con- 
dition which they have produced. Knough 
is known of the surrender of Roanoke Inland 
to make us feel that it was deeply humiliat- 
ing. however imperfect may have been the 
pre|mrations for defence. The Iio|kj is still 
entertained that our rv|*>rtcd Ionh-s at Fort 
Donelsoii have been greatly exaggerated.— 
Inasmuch us I am not only unwilling but 
uuablo to ticlieve that a large army ol our 
|N-ople have surrendered without a dcs|>erute 
effort to cut their way through the investing 
forces, whatever may have been their num- 
ber, and to make a junction with other di- 
visions of the uriuy, hut in tho absenco of 
that exact information which can only lie 
afforded by official reports, it would be pre- 
mature to imm judgment, and luy own is re- 
served, us I trust yours will be, until thut in- 
formation is received. In the meantimo, 
strenuous efforts have been made to throw for- 
ward reinforvements to tho armies at posi- 
tions threatened; and I cannot doubt, tho 
disappointments wo have borne, by moving 
the people to still greater exertions, will 
speedily secure results more accordant with 
our just cx]>ectationa, and ns fuv.irublo to our 
cause us those which marked tho early jteri- 
odr of tho war. 
The report* of tho Secretaries of War and 
tho Navy will exhibit tho resources for tho 
conduct of the war which wo liavo been en- 
abled to accumulate. Notwithstanding tho 
very serious difficulties against which wo havo 
contended, they afford cheering hope that our 
resources, limited as they were at tho Itegin- 
ning of tho contest, will,during its progress, 
become dovclo|>ed to such un extent us to ful- 
ly meet our future want. 
The |>olicy of enlistments for short terms, 
against which I havo steadily contended from 
the commencement of the war, has, in my 
judgment, contributed, in no immaterial de- 
gree, to the recent reverses which we have 
suffered, and even now render* it difficult to 
furnish you an accurate statement of tho ar- 
my. \\ hen the war first broke out, many 
of' our people could witli difficulty, bo per- 
suaded that it would 1»o long or serious. It 
was not deemed possible that anything so in- 
sane us persistent uttcmpt to subjugate these 
States could bo made, still less that tho delu- 
sion could so far prevail as to givo tnc war 
the vast proportions which it has assumed.— 
l lie people, incredulous of a long war, were, 
naturally, averse to long enlistments, und the 
early legislation of Congress rendered it iiu- 
practiciblo to obtain volunteers for a greater 
period than 12 mouths. Now thut it has 
become prolublo that tho war will lie contin- 
ued through a series of years, our high-spir- 
ited and gallant soldiers, while generully re- 
«'hllrtlin£, art', iroill mil ian ill 11*1 > iii^ tinn- 
ed the service fur a abort time, compelled, in 
many instances, to go houio to make necess- 
ary arrangements for their fuuiilii-a during 
their prolonged absence. The quota for new 
regiments lor the war, called from the diner- 
tut State*, arc in rapid progress of organi- 
zation. The whole Imm!v of new levies and 
r*-eiilisted men will proliably Iw ready in the 
rauks within the next thirty day*, hut in the 
lutiwitimo it was exceedingly ililheult to give 
tin accurate atHtement of the numtier ol our 
forces in the field. They may in general 
terms Iw atatcd at 400 regiments of infantry, 
with proportionate loreea of cavalry und ar- 
tillery. the detail* of which will lie shown 
by the report of tho Secretary of War. 
I deem it proper to advert to tho fact that 
theproccmof furloughs and re-cnlistments 
in progn*s for the laat month had so far dis 
organised and wrecked our force* as to im- 
pair our ability for successful defence ; but I 
hereby congratulate you that this evil, which 
I had fun-seen but wu« untitle to prevent, 
may now be said to Im snbstanially at nn 
end, und we shall not again during the war 
be exposed to seeing our strength diminished 
by this frightful source of disaster. The 
people of the Confederate States being prin- 
cipally engaged in agricultural pursuits, 
were unprovided at the commencement of the 
war with ships, ship Yards and materiuU for 
ship building, or skilled mechanics and sea- 
men in sufficient numbers to make tho prompt 
creation of a nary a practical task, even if 
the required appropriations had lieen made 
for the puqiose. Notwithstanding our very 
limited resource*, however, the report of the 
Secretary will exhibit to you a Terr satisfac- 
tory proportion in preparation, ana the cer- 
tainty of tho near completion of veaaoU of a 
number and elaaa on which we may confi- 
dent It rely for contending the Taunted con- 
trol of the enemy over our water*. 
The financial system devised by the wis- 
dom of your predecanora has proved adequate 
and supplying all the wanta of government. 
Notwitlistanding the unexpected and very 
large increase of expenditures, rtwulting from 
a great augmentation in the neceaaary means 
of defence, the report of 0»e Secretary of the 
Treasury will exhibit tho gratifying fact that 
we have no floating debt, that the credit of 
the government in unimpaired, and that the 
total expenditures of the government for the 
year has Itecn, in round number*, $170,(KM),- 
(MX), lem than one-third the sum wanted hj 
the enemy in his vain effort* to conquer u*— 
lew than the value of a single article of ex- 
port, the cotton crop of the year. 
The report of the Postmaster General will 
show the condition of that depurtment to he 
steadily improving, its revenue increasing, 
and already affording assurances that it will 
l*»self-sustaining at thedato mjuired by tho 
Constitution, while affording auiplo mail fa- 
cilities for the people. 
In the department of justice, which in- 
clude* tho |wtcnt office arid public printing, 
Kome provisions will bo required, which will 
be specifically stated in the report of that de- 
partment. 
I invito the attention of Congress to the 
duty of organising a Supreme Court of the 
Confederate States, in accordanco with tho 
mandato of the Constitution. 
I refer to my message communicated to 
the provisional Congress in November last, 
for such further information touching tho 
condition of public afiairs as it might bo use- 
ful to More you ; tho *hort interval 
which has elapsed since, not having produced 
any material changes in that condition, oth- 
er than thoso to which relercnco has already 
been made. 
In conclusion, I cordially welcome the rep- 
resentatives who, recently chosen by tho pco 
pie, ore so fully imbued with their views and 
feelings, and can so ably devise moans for the 
needlul provision oi the publio service. 
I awure you of iny hearty co-operntion in 
all your eflorta for the common welfare ol 
the country. 
(Signed) JirntRsoN Davis. 
Tho Ibsuo botwoon Slavory and 
Froodom. 
Wo liko tho tone of the following editorial 
urtielo which wo copy from tho New Ilecl- 
ford Mercury on Congressional notion in 
reference to tho above question in connection 
with the war now wuging in our land : 
••A* tho federal force* udvanco into slavo 
territory, and take possession of importaHt 
|«ointK, tho commanders very wisely proclaim 
that the right! of pro|>erty of tho jteaceably 
disposed citizens shall l» sacredly regarded. 
This is in consonance with tho policy of the 
administration in the conduct of tho war. 
and in strict accordance with the rej>eatcd 
affirmation of tho Fresidont and tho solemn 
resolution of Congress ui to tho main object 
of taking up arms. We seek to restore the 
Union—to vindicate the national authority— 
to maintain tho supremacy of the law. We 
uro not engaged in a crusade against unv in- 
stitution, nor is it tho design of tho govern- 
ment to overthrow any rights which liuvo 
been estHhlisheti by law. We havo no fault 
to find, theroforo, with tho nnnouneement« 
made by Central Hal lock and Coinmandrr 
Foote, that (ho relation between master and 
slave is matter for tho civil courts to settle, 
and is not to be intorfored with, except in 
eases where tho parties aid and awisl the 
enemy, and thus liecoino belligerents. We 
do not suppose that by any action of the 
military authorities the State of Tennessee is 
U> be converted into Irco territory. The 
great business just now, and in our judgint nt 
it is meeting with pretty thorough atten- 
tion, is to put down the rebellion,to establish 
the national authority in every secccdod State, 
to repossess ourselves of tho custom-houses, 
forts, dockyards and arscnuls, and to bring 
to punishment the leaders of tho rebellion.— 
Wo havo insisted, and wo now insist, that in 
doing this, intorfcrenco with the institution 
of slavery is inevitable; iftid that it is the 
bounden duty of Congress by somo resolve or 
law to systetniie such interference—to pro- 
vide s|iecific«lly fur tho confiscation of slave 
property of rebels in arms, und the entire 
enfranchisement of such sluves. To a certain 
extent, without any Congressional action, 
thin has been done; for wo tako it, that tho 
negroes now at Fortreo Monroe and in tho 
rarious S Islands on the coast of .South 
Carolina are free men, never again to lie re- 
duced to slavery. Still, tho hotter mode, in 
our Apprehension, tho wise course of action, 
is for tho national Legislature to settle this 
matter by distinct enactment. 
We cannot blink this question forever.— 
Wo must meet it. And we see no reason 
why a philanthropist or statesman should 
seek to avoid its discussion. Mr. Bancroft 
says, "slavery has forced upon us tho issue ; 
and has lifted up its bund to striko a death 
blow at our existenco us a people." What 
dock this mean, if not that tho issuo is ho- 
tween slavery and freedom ? And what settle- 
ment of this issue can there he, unless by tho 
extinction of ono or tho othcrof tho contend- 
ing forccs? We have no desire to complicate 
matters, and peril the success of our arms by 
the introduction of questions of policy which 
are to bo settled hereafter. Wo would avoid 
scrupulously all mere party disputes, nnd 
ignore party altogether. Ilut wo cannot see 
how tho fieuce of tho country is to ho perma- 
nently seen red, how n genuine republican 
government is to be maintained on this con- 
tinent, if the slavo power which has forced 
upon us tho present issiio and has lifted up its 
hand to striko a death blow at our existence 
as a people, is to be left free as heretofore to 
plot mischief. We may, by tho trimuph of 
our arms, supprem the insurrection, and, 
unless they fly the country, wo may hang 
the chief conspirators. Hut if wo leave tho 
cockatrice's egg, wo must look for more 
rattlesnakes and future rebellion*. 
Wo look lor mo extinction 01 nmcnn 
slavery in tho republic a* a politics! power, 
and for it* ultimate abrogation ana nvstem 
of labor, not alone aa a matter demanded by 
the free Statu* for tbeir protection from 
future civil strife, but aaalisolutely n« cpmtj 
(or the beat interest o( the entire white race 
on thia continent; for tbo good of tho whole 
republic. It ia not h>-day a aoctional qurs- 
tion. It ahould not he a party question.— 
The lifool the nation requires iu aettlement; 
and if tho non-slaveholders of thia country, 
North and South, who havo suffered from 
thia inatitttion, do not insist that the end of 
thia rebellion shall Ira. the end of slavery, 
they cowardly jtoatpone it to tbo end of 
another rcbollion. 
jy While our Government ia ready and 
willing to fulfill its obligations toward* our 
bravo soldiers, their widows, children and 
heirs, who are entitlod to arrearages of pay, 
Itounties and penaions, a great many do not 
know when or where to take the necessnry 
steps, or to whom to apply for blanks of 
forms, and for the preparation of application, 
identifications, affidavits, certificates, powers 
of attorney Ac., Ac. 
A great deal depends upon the manner in 
which these claims are presented—the gov- 
ernment requires a parttrulanly in the pre- 
paration of the great number of documents 
requisite in tho prosecution ofa claim, which 
to bo successful must be strictly conformed 
to. 
ThoSo entitled to pensions Ac., from the 
government will do well to commit their 
claims to George II. Knowlton, Esq., ol 
Alfred, who is fully prepared to attend to all 
buaincas in this department, and if the cause 
is susceptible of being successfully prosscutod, 
we an confident that be can do it. 
>perial |Mccs. 
Sunday Evening Sornces. 
Dlrine Kervieee will be held Mat Bond*}- Keen-1 
Inf. Ui« 9th Inat.at 7| o'clock, in the Kplwopal 
Church, 8*co. Harmon hjr the IUr. 8. J. Eran*.— 
The publicare re»pectftilly Inrlted to attend. II 
HTMn time of peace pre par* fbr war." In 
time of health prepare A>r *l*knea*. Oct a caae of 
Dr. tilffortt'i Curative*, by the timely uaa of hla 
preacriptiona many (light complalula will be »r 
reeled from terminating In Hriri iickn***. Hold 
hjr W. C. Dyer. Iliddeford. lie.. H. 8. Mitchell, 
Haco. Me—II. M. llurr A L'n_ wholeaale, lloaton, 
Maw.. W. T. Philip*, wholeaale, Portland. 
Philip Lee, Proprietor, 136 William St, Mew 
York. Iwll 
8. M. HIIAW'S 
MARKET HOUSE. 
Biddeford, Ms. 
A larp lupply of the very best Beef, Perk, 
Ijaril. SaiaaMgea, fce., comtantlv on hand.— 
llarlnr one of the beet Slaughter llouiea In the 
Htate, I am prepared to do butchering of all kind* 
In the beat wanner. I run two carta regularly for 
the purpoee of lupply lug all my ouatotner* In Uie 
two place* promptly, and 1 am determined to keep 
none but the beat article* In my Una, and to call aa 
low aa ean be afforded, and a* Your patron- 
age I* aollclted. ttf 
DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known for hi* aucoe«*ftil treatment of Cea> 
nimplioH. Cmlarrk. Jilkma, Itronrkitu. and all di*> 
taaea of the rtraa/aa4 Lunp by Medical luhala 
tlon, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
merou* patlenta and other* dedrou* to conault him 
In Haco, iliddeford, and tlieiurroundlng towiif.Vill 
lie at the lllddefbrd House, liiddeford. the Jlril »<- 
day III each month herrafler until further notioe. 
If atormy on Friday. Dr. M. will to at Iliddeford 
the neit day, Saturday, If pleaaant. 
lie alao treat* all feiuale complaint*. Xor "fattini 
•( Ikt and "Ltuctrrkita" ho ha* a anrer- 
oign remedy. f«b. Ul—9tf 
Morrell'a Itrndr Rellrl, 
Which I* *ure to glre relief In ca*e« of Pain and 
Inflainatlon, auch a* llheumatUin, Kryaipelaa, core 
Ejea, llurna, Hprain* and DIPTIIKRI A. 
I'U-aae read tho following: 
Mr. L. Day. of Monmouth, my* that Mortal Pa 
Ready Relief I*Juat what It prufeaaea to be—good. 
Hold at Dr. btcrena'a, lllddefbrd, and C, K. Pat- 
ten'*, Haco. 3wll 
Carriages. 
In this city, lit Inst, by Rov. John Hti>ven«. Mr. 
Jaioesfaavey.of Uinlngton, and MIm Ellen Hutch- 
ln«, or thli city. 
In thlirlty,3d Inst, by Hot. John Htevens, Mr- 
John !». Moulton and MIm Kinrnlna (loll, both of 
thli city. 
In this city 27th ult. by R«v. Charles Tainey, 
Capt. Charles Ulll, to MIm Adallne Whittler, both 
of thi« elty. 
In thl* ell/37th ult., by the nine, Mr. Walter 
Berry. to Mis.Aynes A, ltragiion, '»ith of this city. 
In Waterbor»ui:h C'«\ ult.. hv K. II. Ilnhbs, Ki<|., 
Mr llnrinun C. Kimball to MIm I'rlsellla J. Patten 
both of Watcrborough. 
gcatjjs. 
In August*. Cth ult., John P. Warren, of liar 
Mills. llollls, private In Co. K, 1st Maine Cavalry, 
aged 24 years and 3 month*. 
Re»t, soldier-brother. from thy work, 
No well, so early done, 
Tim' never on a battle Ovid, 
We hope Ihy t ieiorp't won ! 
% 
JVar Saviour, take him to thy re«t, 
Receive him, love him still! 
Ilrlp us to bow beneath the stroke, 
Kubmlsflva to thy will. w. 
In Illnghara, MaM 17th ult. Sir. William Sher- 
burne, aged 40 years—a worthy and respectable 
man ot color. Inr many years a faithful servant of 
Hon. I>anlel Webster. 
In Kfllngham, 8th ult. Ueorglanna Calley, aged 
25years and 6 inonrhs 
In Haco.fith ln*t Miss Mary L. Hmltk. aged 23 
years. Itaughter of Mr. John Hnilth. of Kennotiunk. 
la this city, 21st alt., Miss Alice Webber, aged 
63 years. 
In this elty, 21th ult, Kleanor It daughter of J, 
0. and Oetavea llarmon, aged I year 2 uionlhs and 
3 days. 
"aufTor little children to coine unto me-" 
In this oltv, Ut Inst, Freddy \Y son of llaren 
and iSaviua 8. Chick, aged 3 years 4 mouths. 
For Sale! 
t n rc 
BIDpKFOKD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS, 
WITH ALL TUB NX1CIIB* AMD TOOL*. 
The whole li In complete order, ami will be (old 
•t ft bargain. Apply to 
A. F0L80M A HON, 
1 Itf 23 Water 8t., Boston. 
Change in Biiainctm S 
The subscriber, having removed hi* place ofbusl. 
ness to Hooper A Brother's, oppoilte the old stand, 
would take tlili opportunity thank hi# friends and 
patroni Tor their pan patronage, and would tolled 
ft continuance of the Hue at hie new plftce, where 
he will continue to tell 
GROCERIES, WEST INDIA GOODS, 
—Ann— 
COUNTY PRODUCE. 
P. 8 —All pereons Indebted to him previouf to 
Uila date, can have until the Jith of April to tettle 
with liira. W. lil'LLOl'K. 
Dlddeford, March 5.1842. IIU 
Carpenters Attend! 
rrllK subscriber will receive at the Poet Office In 
I Airrrd either by mall or otherwise, from the loth 
to thft '.'lth Imtant inclutlva Stalrd proposals for 
hulldlnKft Towu House in Alrred VillftKe, 
The building to Im :nXM fri t on the ground, two 
stories high, raodrrn Htyle. The Contiactor it to 
furuish all the materials alxive the loundfttlon lor 
tbe completion of the building. 
A working plan with full specifications can be 
found at tho above named I'oit Office on ftiid after 
the loth Instant. Any further lufbriaatiou regard- 
ing the above, will be given on application to the 
subscriber. 
KOHRKsT KATOJf, 
:tw 11 For the Coiuiulttee. 
I.1HT OF LKTTFHM 
RKMAINlNU uncalled fur In the Post Office, Hid. deford. .March 1st, l«U. 
17* Persons nailing fur these letters will please 
say they are advertised. 
AUThJ«rlUph*b* J 
»"VKv°* ®S5£ 
Uun,,t n*El»Vr«» 
cf-r' Su»»—* 
'ci..uj»ri 
ski •a?'"'" 
v?l" m K*nM 
sassa- 
gfifli*5 iioaM J " 
EM.S£— 
ss«s.\ 
IKSS-V'" 
ihu ^"vn- 
&ssi^ 
John ton J M 
S'u»u«i 
K.DD.H U»»l- 
Lihtiy Hu««n " 
U.rlVury A 
M«e»be*w Mr» 
Mrtcalf 
J*""? 
\Uv>>urv 
MeUmtl >U,». 
MwWffCiy iitnwit Jy*jr MoCU'Jtr Ru^rt >Ujr« ° 
NitUrRBB 
>won Mm)' B 
O'UrtD# 
p.ntltod Mr 
PUUUd JobuT 
p*U«r»<'0 ft*®0*' 
Kytun IS 
Rleh 
M 
SSS?s»5 buplc* U*»  
tte»mm"D J B 
HuiUh Joj«p»» NraUh Job" 
Hrallh Jtnct Jr 
tiuiwry ■ 
mntlb Bank* M 
hmllh CtorlMt 
HUr<«unl A«#» 
SSftiAws* 
uupi** * 
wash-** 
Totk Mm»* 
^ o. cowah. r. *• 
tisrtllantflns. 
State ol Maine. 
CorTrr or Tom. I 
Citt or OlDDirORD, J 
To ABIJAII TAR BOX, Citr Mvk*l of tha City of 
Blddefbrd, Onictmo ■ 
\'Ol' ABB ■IBUr-RBQCIBBD.Ia 
the Bame of the 
SUU of Maine, to notify and warn the lahabl- 
Unu ol the Cltr of Blddeford. qualified Moordloc 
to law to roU in the election of HUU and County 
Ofloar*. to meet at their respe«tl*e Ward Room* In 
mid Cltr. rlii — Ward one, at the School IIobm In 
Sehool District Mo. 6, Ward two. at tba Store No. 3 
Dudley's Block. on WaUr »tmt In Mid ward 
Ward thro*, at tba School House on Pool btraat In 
Ml<l ward) Ward tour. at the Engine House on 
Washington Streeti Ward Are, at the Room or»r 
the Liquor Agancy's Store, la the City Bfllldlflg. 
on Chestnut Street t Wardslx.at the Engine House, 
No. il, on Chestnut Streetj and Ward Mran.al the 
store of Col. llarrlaon Lowell, at the corner o( 
Maine Street and Hollls Road,at "King** Corner," 
so called, on Monday, the Unth day of Mank at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon. to fire In their roU« 
for a Warden and Clerk In their respective Wards 
also to giro in their roUt for a Mayor, one Alder, 
man, three Common Conncllnien and one Consta- 
ble in each Ward. 
You art also required to giro notice to Mid In- 
habitants, that the Aldermen of Mid City will be 
In open session at the Aldermen's Room, on tna 
three s««ular days neit preceding Mid day of elec- 
tion, from 9 o'clock In the forenoon to I Jo'aloek M.. 
and from i o'elock to t o'clock P. M to eorract tba 
list of roUrs. And also, U hear and decide on tba 
application of persons claiming the right U rote. 
Dated at Blddeford this tftu day or >eb., A. D. 
1862. 
8. 8. FAIRFIELD, Mayor. 
AARON WEBBER, 
JOHN o. 
LUTHER 
JACOB K 
The to re going Is a true copy of tba Orlgtaal War 
rant, to me dlrvctad. 
ABIJAII TAltnoX. 
City Marshal of tlia City of Blddeford. 
City ol Blddeford. Fab. imh, ISM. 
Pursuant to tba above warrant, to ma directed, I ■ 
hereby notify and warn the InhabllanU In Mid 
City of lllrideford, qualified as therein eipressed. 
to meet at tha time and places, and for tna pur 
1 
poses therein mentioned. 
ABIJAII TARBOX. 
2wl0 City Marshal of tha City of Blddeford. 
Aldaraan of 
fit T°MASON, lhB Cltjr 
. COLE, of Blddeford. 
CITY HALL. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
Ckarlre K. Urcwir, Ktf ., »f New V«rlt, 
ALUS 
'ARTEMAS WARD' 
Undoubtedly the mo»l popular satirical and eomle 
writer of the ago, ha* been engaged tu dellrer bt» 
celebrated lecture, entitled 
i'HILDltEX I.\ THE WOOD/ 
AT 
CITY HAI^Ij, 
On Wedneaday Hre., March 13, 1803. 
Ticket* 93 Cent*. 
Deeri wpen ut 7 | Uelartal • a'clack. 
N. D. There will be no pottpoueinent on aocount 
of the weather, at Mr. Druwne't engagement* In 
other place* render It Impoittbla fur him Indellrar 
bli leeture here at any other time the present lea- 
ton. We notice that the llalli In eeery place tbui 
far elilled by 'Artema*.' bare been found too final! 
to admit thru* who wlthei to hoar hn leeture— 
Thl« way not apply In tbl* place, but aa hi* leeture 
cannot be repeated here. Ind a« no more tlekeU 
will be told than the llall will accommodate, It la 
not oonddered Improper to requeit that a« many 
person* occupy eacji aeataa It la dealgued for, In 
order to accomodate aa many aa possible under any 
olroutuatacee*. 10 
A Wonderful Little .Vlcroacope, 
MAUNIFVINU .inall object* .'«<0 time*, will ber •cut to any applicant on receipt of in »n/w./fi« 
eiHii In (lUer, and one pink *taini>. Fire of dlfler- 
ent power* for one dollar. Addre** Mr*. Id. 8. 
Woodward, Hoi IM3, Philadelphia, I'a. ISwU 
NOTICE. 
All pereon* who are Indebted to the inbacrlber 
ay requested to make parmeut on or before the 
lith day of March neit alter which date all de- 
mand* remaining unpaid, will be left with an at 
torney for collection. ANUHElV J. 11AU. 
Feb. 17.1H6*. «w* 
LAUD FOR SALE. 
AIlOl'T TWO ACRF» of eicellent Tlllaice 
Land. 
*ltuale<l alHJUt one mile Irotn ti e lllddeford 
Post Oflice, will be told at a n»od bargain. 
Apply U> MARCl'S WATSON. 
Diddeford, Feb. 2l*t, IMJ. »tf 
Sale at Auction. 
Will be told at public auction on 
Hnlunliif, the 15th I)ny of March Neil, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK I.N TUB AFTERNOON, 
on tha lot of land on tha westerly *lda of tba Cluln- 
ea Road, hereinafter mentioned, tba following d« 
fcrlbad real e«tate, to witi 
A lot or land on the eaaterly (Ida of Procpect 
Ktrcoi, containing about una aere. together with 
the dwnllinif bouse and other bulldlnga thereon, 
now occupied by A. J. ltam. 
AIno a lot of land on the westerly aide of Uulnea 
Hoed, containing acre* of laud, and the houte, 
•lied and (table thereon. 
Aim a lot of land In Kennehunkport, containing 
8 acrea. 
Alio tlie following deacrlbed personal property, 
to wit I 
3^J04 Feet of White Oak Plank. 
I New Market Wagoni 
I New Pung. 
I liood Work Itoree. 
I llarneea. 
I Pair llorie Hledi. 
I Lot of Manure. 
7} Conli of Hard and Pine Wood. 
Should tha weather be it*>rn>) tale will be poet-1 
poned to Haturday, March 9J- 
1 
For particulars Inquire of 
ANPRKW J. IIAM. 
Rem Small, Auctioneer. 
Ith. ir, i sea. «w*j 
Ifolice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS. Jamr* Flood. of lluiton, la the 
" 
County of York, by hi* deed of mortgage, 
deled March lith. ISU. and recorded la the eald 
Count/ of York Records, Book '2M, pen I JO—I, con- 
veyed a certain farm situated In tal<f lluiton. on 
the road leading from the fcpreee Swamp Village, 
•o oalled, to John and Benjamin Creeay*a houaa and 
farm. In aakl Buxton, conUlnlng one haodred 
airre. more or leu. tacludlnx tweuty-«Be and a 
half acret ol land he, the eald Flood, baaght of 
Cal. Bbeaeter Hill, and la the aame farm on whleh 
•aid Flood now llvee. 
And wbereaa. the Conditions of eald mortgage 
deed have been, aad Mill remain broken by thai 
•aid Flood | now, by reaaon of tha breach rf 
aald 
conditions, the undersigned, mortgagee, a la I ma a 
forecloeure of «ald mortgage and gtvea thte aetlae 
fbr the parpoee of fbreeleelBg »< a aaaa. 
according 
to the provisions of the atale^ the Suta a! 
Maine TOPPAN ROME. 
(lorham, Feb. 17th, IW- W 
Real Estate 
For Hala in Bldilaford. 
r»# lata Wafer Pewer re. 
Offers fbr aala at redaeed prleee,from ooe toeae 
haadred acrea of gaod farming laad. part of whleh 
la covered with weed, aad located wlthta abeat 
Uree-fbartha of a mile from tba aew eltjr block. 
Alaaa Urge aamber of howa aadstore lota la the 
rtaUlt)* tbtmlUi. Terma easy. 
«* TUOB. gClNDY.^eaf 
^lisctllantoiiB. 
W. F1, ATKINS 
»« ««mr omu 
-A. OOOD JUS«OHTWrttttfT 
•r in in iut mrua 
China, Crockery, G/aij FPar*. 
— iUO,> 
XrNMM Umm Oil* mm4 m VarUtt «# 
Omr ArttelM. 
▲ ih*r* of lb* public pitroita rwpnlfmij 
solicited. 
QT WuklagtM Block, LlNrtr it, HUitoi, 
Il.OOO BtUillT" 
POTATOES WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! 
—»r— 
H. & P. FORD, 
No. 3 Hlll'a Rlock, Llbertf If. 
Olddcferd. f#U. 14, ML W 
REMOVAL. 
MjEAVtTT BROTHERS 
lUv* removed to (tor* formerly o«oupl»d 
by Cl«U * E*a»». 
Child wick Block, Mala llrwl, Haco. 
• IT 
Rocrulta Wanted. 
pool) ADLE BODIED MKN, between the are* at 
II IH and 43. to All up tha U»Im VuIudImf R»(l- 
meuU now in the Pay m.l tuheUiaoaa to 
eoinmaoca from tba ilaia of falldment. 
For further Infurinatlon apply at No. 9 CrrtUl 
Arcade, (up italrt) Liberty Street, Blddelbrd, Ha. 
W. B. 8TEVKNM. 
Lieut. Ilh Bag Ma. Vol., 
litf Haarttltlaic Offloac. 
Snnforri Bank. 
TIIC injunction luuad by tba Btprtna Jadlttal ourt a k* I nit the Praaideut, Director* au<l Co. 
oftha Sanfurd Hank, at Sanford, Maine, ha»lrg 
been tnad* perpetual. and Ilia anderilKnad baring 
bacu appointed and qualified aa rccelrera. aotlca It 
hereby clren tbat all claim* and demand* against 
Mid hank, founded on It* hill* or other erldenoo of 
Inrtebledneta, (bait b« laid before •• (br eiamlna- 
Hon. proof and allowanoa on or bafbra tba nine, 
teenth dav or Ausu*t n«it. 
Tba underilgned will b« In aaaalon at tba offlae of 
John U. Uoodcnow, In Allrad. or. that day, and oa 
tha Bnt Wedneaday of taeh Intorrenlnr monih. 
fur tha purpoM or raaalvlnic evident* of »ueb la* 
dabtadnaaa. 
JON. DANK. ) Raaalrar* 
JOHN II. UOODENOW,} ol 
W. O. CONANT, >Nanford Dank 
Fab. It, 1MU. la>oa« 
T=»r V ITXJM" V 
AM ■ 
PENSIONS!! 
Tba underlined will proevra PENSIONS for 
wounded or otbarwIaadlMbladaoldlarf.and for tka 
halrt or tuah aa bar* dlad or may haraaflar dla 
froia wound* or dUeaaea contracted In larrtaa ta 
tba praMat war. Alio, will proaara tba 
BOL'ITY OK O.N'E 0HDBED DOLLARS! 
together with tba uarraara of pay aad allowaaaa 
for tba widow or legal halrt of tatb aa dla or may 
ba killed la aervlao," undar tba aataf Coagreea 
approved July 2Jd. IMI. 
Having porfNtad arrangement* with exparlcMod 
partial In Washington, who hart unuiaal frallltlaa 
for protMutlnit claim* of thli kind, tha *ub*crlbar 
faali aonfldant ol giving iatUfb«tlon ta thoaa who 
may antruit thalr btulnaa* with hta 
CEOKCE II. KMOWLTOX, 
Alfred. M*. 
jy Order* lall at tha Law OOoa af John M. 
(loodwln, K«i, la tba City Building, Blddeford, 
will receive prompt attaatlon. Itf 
HOM KTHING NEW I 
Highly Important to tba La4lesttl 
DOWNJCR'S 
Patent Hcmmer and Shield 
For Hand Sowing! 
I* "Juit tba thins'' fbr all who a*a tha aaadla Tbla 
remarkably ilrapla and novel Invention eavea osa 
iui.k tha labor of haiid-»ewln£. aa It aomplataly 
protect* I ha Angar from tha polat of tba uaadla 
and make* a neat and uniform bain while Uie opera, 
tor If ecwlng. NO LADY BUOl'LD IIB WITIt. 
OUT IT. It Ta cheap, ilmpla, beautiful and atefbl. 
Tha llemmer and bhlald will ba aant Ira* of .barge 
on r»c«lpl or the prloa, iii CENTS. 
Encloaa (tamp for descriptive alreularaad I 
Ala*, Dawaar'a 
METROPOLITAN SKEIN WUVDEH 
Jili'd Combined 
!■ an ortlele of real inerlt. Itlaaaedfor the par- 
of winding t-kelm of Thread*. ttllk, ColUin. 
Yarn, Flo»«. Wortted, *8. It l« readily adjutlad to 
tha woi k t iMr, an.I Mill '>• found IndlipenaaMe to 
all urine tha almra artlelea, being a u*efal aud la* 
valuable appendage to tha tlevlng>Ulrii. 
Phii k mi C'rm. TO (1.00, AcroaDias ro Srru 
a id Kiaiii. 
flAO per Month rmm bm RralM 
by Knlerprlring As»nU (want«l la ererjr Iowa an<t 
count > throughout tha laltad Muui and Canada) 
•ailing tha ai ore article*. a« Mia* ara rapid, pruAla 
large, and haa no eoin|»*tlti< n. 
A liberal Diaauunt to the trade. 
AdJreee Ji.. H. DOWNER, 
44* DROAOWAr. >•" Tark. 
Patentee and Sola Proprietor, 
N. II.—Ucneral and rxclurire Agenda* will ha 
puilal uo tiia oiuit liberal Una*. IJel 
LEATEER (IRE ME, 
Doublo and fllngla Blratad, 
—ro»— 
Steamers Sc Hand Engine*, 
MILL CORPORATIO!**, Ac., 
Manulaoturad and WarnutUd 
—AT— 
JOHN L SHAW 1CO.. 
Ho. 87 Federal Street, 
PORTL.AND.-MB. 
Hre Cape, Badgea. Belt*, Flerlbleflpaa, 
auda te order. 
J*. B. Particular atl*aU*aglrea I* IW ripalil 
li|«OMBm *■*«*■ ■■dliadtf. Alaa,0*«p4 
Hap furnlihtd 
kao*4 
fttiinil |to*rtto««>rIs. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC 
^ILLS. 
Ai« j«m tkk, fcabla. uvl 
rwaiphunlMfr At* you Mil ot 
Hiki, »IU« )<wr >la- 
tM.rrU. tad )t»r inUip aa- 
f—fc)T<«lil»f T)Mn >ltl|> 
t<4»> *i* ofl»n tba piala<la lo 
aatloo* llluraa. ftma HI ot 
Ik-ham la rraoplag ap»a }>m, 
•ad U»>tiM l» atariad kj a 
bawl; mm of Ui« rt«hl laaa- 
•)}. TlU Aja'* l'lll*.and 
(Umaa « at Ik* dlaiwdacad ba- 
Bun — t«il> lk« blaad. «w< 
tot 'tx Auk* laoaa "• 
la *f"; 
Tbay Miaialat* lira ntmruomt <,L k-j» 
m *tf |(v put iff Ik® •*••••• 
^r"® 
* V- tilZLZ-l abkh maka 
Ah.„m rjU rr--'-~ * 
"» ***>' 0>* 
«Mmi wr»" r*!r!"r-TfTr 
rTiu-J^'wa '/ l>x W*"". «aJ villi It Um kvoyaal 
Willi* of baallh •*»<»• Wkat to 
triM and •> apparent la 
tbla ui'uJ uJ oxaawa roaipUlat. to alau Ira* 
la a«auy 
ml ib« J. f 
"-' aad 4*afM\HM Mtapwl. Il« mum 
MrnU" a(fc<t "r1* tbaai. I'auwl by alinilar otiatrac- 
Itat aad ikna(MiKali of Ik* aataral hmcttoaa 
of lb* 
Mr. Ikay an rapidly. aud wnj of tkaai aaraly, rur*l 
br Ika aaw ■»*a*. !Im« tku km Um iMim at ttoaa 
nila. Will aaglail to aiapioy tUaui aUaa aitffrtiu* 
Uto dtoar Jala ll.ay car*. 
SUtoaiaaU tmm laadlag phyakfea* la torn* of tba 
prtarlpal cUtoa, aad tixna otbar wall kaova pa 
Uto par- 
JVvat a Jfcttoal'/M. 1*9ail, /W. 4, 1^54 
Da. Am: Tuar ftlto an U»a paragon of all that to 
graal la aMdklaa. Tkay baa* rarad my 
IMlto daagblar 
of a Irani ii auraa apua bar liaa.U uJ faat tlial hal prutal 
lacarabto *<f Jwi. Uar Bulbar liaa ba*a loag griar- 
oualr alllktod vilU btolcb** aud piaiplaaon bar akla and 
la bar bair. Aftar oar child vaa caral, aba ato» trtoil 
yoar rtlto, aad I bay ba«a rurad bar. ASA MOROUMI. 
Aa • Family Phjalf. 
from Dr. M. ir. ArtafifU, .Vn» tMrarau. 
Taar FUto ara tba prtaoa of parga*. Tbalr aicaltoal 
qaalitUa aurpaaa aay ratharlir va f »a.aa. Tbajr ara 
■114, but Tar J carta! ii aatl aftKlaal la tbalr artloa oa lb* 
bavato, vbkh aaka* tbaau tataluaUa to ua la tba daily 
Iraalataal of iltoaaa*. 
ll*adachr,*lrkllradarha.Kaul Alomarh. 
iKaa Dr. ttwtf U yd, BMtrnrt. 
StiaBao. Arts: Iraaant amv^ar raa wAaf c»mplaint* 
I bar* rural vllh your rtlto battar than to my all thai mt 
«a*r Irmt ail a patraa/ira aui/xiM. I | lar* (raat itopaa 
danra »a an altactual ralbartk la aiy daily rontaat vlth 
ittoian, and tvlwnai a* 1 do that your I'll to aflvrd u* tba 
baat va bat*. 1 of cuaraa talaa IImm highly. 
mmnto, IV. Mat 1, ISM. 
Dt. J. C. Am. Sir: I bar* baafi r*p*al*dly rurrd of 
Um vorat Mi ll any body ran hara by a <!"*• or two 
of roar FUI«. It **am« to ail** buai a kul tluoucb, 
•Mk I bay rlaaiM* al oar*. 
Torn wUk gnat ra*prtl, E!>. W. PRCItLr, 
ftrrl »/ Slronter Clurim. 
Illlni r>l*ar<lrr* — Llr*r Complaint*. 
/Vaa Dr. Had»i AS, a/.Vm J art Gty. 
Nat only ara yoar Villa adatltably adapta<l lo tbalr pa^ 
pa** aa aa apartoat. Iwl I lad I bair baaalktol 'Sacti u|<w 
Ik* Utar vary markad ladaad. Th»y bara la my I'rao- 
tto* prur«d ator* affaclual lur tb* tar* of bJaai raaa- 
jMri* tbaa any oa* raaaady 1 caa muMu. 1 uacwvly 
nioiem Ibat »a Bala al toagtb a pargallt* vbtek to vvr> 
tby Ik* coafldaoc* of lb* pi ihaai a aad tba paupia. 
PtMiTXITT or TNI IITTtklOa, 1 
Waehlagton. D. C., 7th M, IHi J 
Bl« I I Imt« awl your Pilla la my faoeral and hoapltal 
pncUcanw Mara you ma la tbeai, and can Dot kraltala la 
•ay Ika; an Iba beet ratharU* wa •■ploy. TMf Kf*- 
Laiiuf aclaaaa ua the liw la quirk ami inHit mu» 
qaaatly they an an admirable remedy Ior dma|aaMiili 
of thai ucfaa. laJaad. I Ua>« aalduai band a taaa of 
UiuAU Uumm au lUliuala thai II did not raaJily yield to 
Ui.tu IrmUrually Jvura, ALONZK HALL, M. II, 
l/U* Mtrtm* llotftitl. 
DfliMiirjr, Dltrrhtra, Relax, W*rm. 
/Yvaa Dr. J. C. Qrttn, if Chxxipk 
Toar Pilla hate bad a long IrUI la my practice, and I 
koM lt»#m la hImm at oaa of lit* M aperient* I bar* 
•tar (mad. Their alterant* tffacl ii|«u tha liter mak*a 
tliii aa airrllval ttaali, a baa ||im la aaiall doaM for 
>Jiaa« dgmntrrf aa4 mmrrkwm. TMr aa|ai-ci«lla| 
aulw tbeai >«» ao-eptaLle aud coutcurcnl for Um um 
U women a lid children. 
DjriptpaU, Impurity of tk* Blood. 
JVeea J. >'. ifiaaar, Jtuter «/ jUtnti CSuttS, lit dan. 
Da. At«: I hat a ua~t your Pilla with tllra rdiaary 
—cciii la my taaallj a ad utua^ lltoaa 1 ua railed to <Ml 
la dlatraaa. Tu regulate Iba organ* of 4I|m|Ii« a ad 
purify Iba bluud, llwj ara lha tor; baal remedy I hata 
a tar k>. *n, aud 1 tau cva&tratly recummead them to 
mj friend*. Your*. J. V. Ill>IM. 
W,M»w. Wyoming (V, X. T, Oct. 21. IW1. 
Data "Ia; I aa uaing jmr Cfclhar tie Mil* la my praa 
tke, aad Oa 1 tIrani aa nnlUal pwrgatlra to rlaaaaa lha 
• Talctu and JNtl i/jr U%* /'»aa/mar <•/ V>» IM 
JOHN 0. M EACH AM, M. D 
Comatlpatlon.Coallvenraa, kirpiireaalnii, 
lilac taruat lata*, UoNt, ilaHralgla, Urup- 
• ) I'atal) I ll«. •!«. 
iVaaa Dr. J. /*. I'riyia. Jtoiml, Oiaak 
Trm much raamd Ua aakl nf your Pilla for lb* rura of 
aatinwu Ifotbecaaf our ftatrralt; Irate t>und tbrai 
aa cfllcarinra* aa I hate, they ahmiM j>4a ma la proclaim- 
Iaa( M for lira beraeAt uf lha multitude* alw auOar flora 
tbal complaint, which, although bad enough la lta*l(, la 
tha progenitor uf athera that ara woraa. I beliet* ra» 
firmrn to originate In tha Utar, bat y our PUia afleel Uial 
organ aad cara lira dkaaaaa. 
/Van* itru C .tuurf, fiitwan an4 JMa. 
I tad noa or two large ib>«aa of year Mia, takrn at tha 
proper Ham, ara *ir*llenl pmmotirr* of tha aatanl nnt- 
Im aba* wMly or partially Hiftwcl, aad alan racy 
•flbctual to tlfraac the K—m.nS aud "ft a*«l Tbay 
ara au mucli Iba brrl phyaaa w Irate tbal I rawxamaitd 
aa athrr to my paliaat*. 
/lam (Ac Jtce. Pr //jetn.^Ur JMWul f>»ir CtanA. 
Priaagi llnrai. Patannab. t!«.. Jan. A. ISM. 
II itoaia 5ia t I ahould ha ancraleftrl I* the ItM 
your akilt baa bmawbl me If I did n«t rat""I my caac to 
you. A Cold aallled In my Itmbaan4l brounbl on aicro- 
rlaltng ncaruW p—t, wbk b end-d la cAreaic rlrnaa 
lira. Mntaltbalaadlnc I Iwl tire l<a»t of pliyarrlana. Ilia 
iliman (tew w>raa and rona. until br the adtlca of your 
aacellent veal In Haltbianre, lb lladitaila, I tried toar 
rub. TMr eCcata trrra aluw, l-ut aare By paraatarlag 
la the aaa of tliraa, I am m>tr entirely well. 
Intti Caaaaaa, Bat'Ui Notice, La.. 5 Par. l'Jl. 
Da. Ataa I hate been entirely nrxl, by your Pilla. nf 
Jthcraaaa(>« Carat — a |aialkl ilia an tbal bail afflicted ara 
for year*. V INCH NT SUDKLL. 
W1 M.at nf the Pilla In market contain Mercurr, 
which, allho«(h a taluable rami ly la akllfal banda. la 
Imaruua In a public pill, ft. in tbe ilmrdfal coaao 
qaeaaraa thai fteqn^nlly folV>« lu in. autloua naa. Tbaaa 
con 1*1 a bo aaercwry oc mineral anUunre aliaUtar. 
Prio*. 39 canta per Doi, or 9 Uoiea for tl. 
Prepared by Dr. J C ATES &, CO, Lowoll, Mam. 
(CopyrtKhl *acure<l ] 
The Great Iiirii.m Remedy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. lAHISOVS 1.XDIA.1 E1E.11G0GDB. 
This celebrated KemnU Mullein#. 
pu*MMiD( virtue* unknown of ftnjr 
thing cIm-of the kind, and proving 
•ffediial iltotill other* lnt< hilM, 
U for both MPan<i «m- 
t> ImUtn, *u«l Is the rerjr kwl thlnr nown for the purpoM, ma II will 
bring on th» mmmlHf tttkntu In «u- 
M or obstruction. after nil other ra- 
nted Im of ll>« kind hft«e been tried In 
vain. 
OVER 2000 B0TTLK8 h»T« bow 
I been cold without ft unfit injur 
L when Uken ».* dlreeted,»u>l without 
P th* l*ft«t Injury tu heft 1th i* m*r 
I rai. Qflt U put up In bottle* of 
thre«.l rf»reftl *trength*. with CUU 
1« kll |arti oftha <i>untry I'fiU'h.S—Kuf 
Hlrrngth. $10, llalfMranxth. fj; yuartrr Strength, 
|3 par bottla. Kaa* mbar ! Thta madkalna U J p. 
alfaa>l axpmaly fbr t»MTiw atbCaii**. In wblch 
>1 
oUwr r»uia»ll«» of tha kind bar* UiIkI to ear* al- 
to that III* warranto t » rapraaantotl m #r«r» r»- 
iftri.or tha prloa >111 Im) r*fuud<-l. 
or Itowara of Imitation* Nona ganuina 
an<l 
warranted unlrM purcbaaad dirnltf of Or. al 
Itl* Remedial Institute for ttpaelal lb******, .\o. 
W'Jakoo Nirret, Providaaoa. K. L 
Tbla f*»mitf WibiMii all ill—aju of a NiWi 
nature, both of MK.N ami H Oil KM, by a regularly 
educated pht *lcl»n ot twaaty y ear*' practice, wl*- 
tag th*iu hit «r4W* linktt—. Cuaaaltotlon* by 
®*Wwiaa ara itriellf ami 
aolklMt «iliktMa| hv KiorpM. Mean fr»ia ob. 
■"2BS5' to*U paruoftha C Al»o acouin ■odaUaaa tot teritaa from abmwl. wlahlac a 
•torad tTbJaluL^0**1, r>oJ MnlU *•" 
T^AhTJ^T-1' 8 •atlmatod. that o*ar W ttumdreJ »om—*4 (Mir, trt ,w|01l- 
Umg qnaek. annually.tn New KniUM alana wllb- 
ftomtnut'ni/ iJl" **? " A" ^ IHMatac, irtt*aal a«i ak<>ar»*llk« 
Ueatltat* of War. character. ami Ukll iwVh—2 
ratf reev«amendalo>n U Uielr owa (hUaamt • Tl» 
a*anl woIimi, la pr%J*a of |r u,..!* 
frre. yoa would xwi ttiu knm^,.u. tak. 
uaa't WW M mmlltr aM ill ye«|raliea* are, bat 
MAkK l>yl IKY -It will eo.t you nothing ami 
may "are yaw many regret* for, aa advertUkag 
pbyataiaal, la alaa aa*ea out uf tea ara W there 
if do wftly la truitlng any a/ <*am, ualae* you 
IBM at* ami they ara. 
l>r M. will «aad /**«. by eaeloelag oaa*Uap a< 
a bo re, a Pamphlet on DISEASES Of Iro vi.W 
and oa PrteW* />»*#*•»• generally, ftflag Dill la. 
fbrmatlaa, mtk It* ataaf rt/rrtmrn aM 
awrfftMiataat^*, without wbkeb. aoadrertltlak phy 
ateian. ar medlelaa of thla klml la deeerrlng oi 
JJJ+TMrWEACX WUATKVE*. 
Order* by Mall promptly attended to. Wrlu 
TW addtaa* ami direct to Dr. ILamaoa 
lyrti 
|i« 3 nsnrunrf. 
RUFUS SMALL, 
Auctioneer nnd Apprnmer, 
Lilr nnd Fire In«urnnrr 
Offirr in filj UuilUias... Biddrford, taint 
Entrance oo .Uibi Ntr»«t. 
Oftrt trilk X. H. //«>#», If 
will alttnd (• mjr 
(win»< m ■» atomtt. 
I Kin giving n>y whole time 
*®d attention to the 
•bun buiintw, mhI nprrwnl 
the following Com- 
panies as Agent. vtii—Thf 
Mantatkutilli Mutual 
Lift, located »« NpringUeld, Ma*s., capital 
over 
IJ4U.AU In this comitaay 1 hare upon my 
book 
over awi member* of the tint uien in Biddeford. 
8ao>, and vielnlty. 
h*r*Ju" uk»nthe Awiwy of the Xt» EnflanJ 
Lift Cmmpmmf, located at Boston, -Maw. This eom- 
£2*?liU' of Its eash dlsburse- menui to ItsLift Members In l*H wax |J3i,0in I 
uTf*}" following flr r companies: HidJthrd Mutual, Chilttm Mutual, ofChelsea. )la<i., 
andthe> following companies: (we advertisements.) 
Thankful for past favors, 1 ask for a continuance 
•*!»• Call ami see me, ami bring vour 
friends. All builneM entruited to me will be &lth- 
lully and promptly performed. 
Rl'ri'S SMALL. 
Rlddefbrd, June ZJ, IMO. lyr* 
Piscatnqiin T1 ntii.il 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or M A 1 X B. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorised Capital, tMOuOOOOil 
Capital subscribed and (Mured, MMMN 
The business of the Comimny at preeent eonttnrd 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risk* 
This company having completed It* organisation 
la now prepared to luue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation risks, aleo, against Iom and damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on Goods to all parts of the 
eountry. Fire ln«uranoe on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public ltulldlngs. Mills, ManuQtcto- 
rles,Stores. Merchandise, Uhlps lu port or whilo 
building, and other property, on as Divoreble terms 
a* the nature of the risk will admit. 
Fire year Policies Issued no dwelling* from 1 to 
It percent, fbrS years, costing only from 'JO to 30 
cent* per year on |tiu Insuredl All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no assessment* made on the as- 
sured. L«««e* paid with promptness. Tliei'ompit 
nv trusts by an honorable and proaipt adjustment 
of Its lowes to secure a oontlnuauce of the public 
couQdcnce. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
MIIPLKV W. BICkKR, Mecretary. 
WM. 1I1LL, Treasurer. 
niacrroas—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Rloker, l>avld Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 
Pal nr. Hon. VViu. IIIII, Thomas ljulnby. 
Biddeford nnd baco Ageucy,—olflce City lulld- 
lng.Blddelonl. 
tl 16 Rl'Fl'8 SMALL. Ar nt. 
fJT defers — by permission — to the following 
gentlemen':— 
It. K t'utter and Thomas l>. Locke, Jesse Mould, 
Luke lllll. Win. E. iHinnell, It. M. Chapman, S. VV. 
Likiuc*. John y Adams, Thomas l>ay,John II. A1 
len, Charles II. Milllki-n, James Andrews, Jas. tl. 
liariand, UMN Andrew*,Thoiu»» 11. Cole, Nte- 
pin u Locke, James U. Drackvtt, Oeorge C. Hoy- 
den. 
lire Insurance. 
TIIK undersigned, having l*cn appointed 
A^nt 
■ of/*# York Cuurtj Mutual Virt Iniunme* ( >»• 
r.'v of South Berwick Me., In pre|«red to receive 
|>r>'|«i«l*ior Insurance on *afe kind* of property <it 
every description. at the u«ual rate*. Maid com pa* 
nj ha< now at rl*k in tald State, f.,(»«>,<«»> of poop 
erty, on which are deiioalled premium note* to the 
aoiount of t (Him with which to inert iunrt. Lokk 
ee are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
ri*k* taken by mJ<] compauy arc divided ajfollow*. 
1st elaaa. Farmer'* Property) M ela**, Village 
Dwelling llou*e* ami couteui*. Kach clau pay * 
Air It* uwn lofse*. 
For luioruialion, term* Ac., apply to Rl'Fl'S 
SMAI.L, Agent and Collator of A**e**iLcnt«, 
City UuHding, Ulddeford, Matno I6tf 
.IMKHICAX k rORKIOX PATENTS. 
It. II. ED»V, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Latt Jginl tf V. 8. Pultnt Ofllrr, tftukinyton, 
(M*Ittr It* art of l*J7.) 
70 Stutr Strrrt, opposite Kilby Ntrort, 
boston 
\FTER an extensive practice 
of upwards of at 
jear*, continue* tow-cure Patent*in the I'nlted 
Stales ai*o In Ureat Ilritaln, Franco, and other 
foreign oountrle*. Caveat* Specification*, Bonds, 
Assignment*. and all l*ai>er* or Drawing* fbr Pa- 
tent*. executed on liberal U*rtns and with despatch. 
Ke*earch>* made into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Inrciitlun*—and legal^ir other advice reudcrcd In 
all matter* touching the same. C'opie* of the claim* 
of any Patent (Urolshed by retuittiug Oue Dollar. 
Assignment* recorded at Washington. 
The Agency 1* not only the largest In New Kng- 
land, hut llirou.h It Inventor* have advantage* for 
securing Patent., ol ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention* unsur|>a*»cd by, II not lmuica*ura- 
bly luperiorto. any which can heoflered them else 
where. The testimonial* below riven prove that 
n. ne I* MURK Sl'CCKWFl'L AT TIIK PATKNT 
OFPIL'K than the subscriber; and a* Sl'tVKsS IS 
TIIK BKsT PROOF UK A0VA.NTA0K.H AND ARIL- 
1TV, he would add that he ha* a. uuuant reason to 
believe, and can prove, that at no other oRIco o 
the klud are the charges for profto**loual *erviccs 
so moderate. The immense practice of the *ui>- 
*crlber during twenty year* pa*t, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a va*t collection of speeilloatlov 
ami oltloial decisions relative to patent*. 
Theie, l>c«lde* his extensive library of legal and 
mcehanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
Ranted In the I'nited 
States and Kuro|>e. render I 
i  able, beyond uuestioo, to ofler superior lac Hi- I 
tie* (or obtaining PitenU. 
All necetalty or a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
thereby eared Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"1 regard Mr. Eddy m one of the mo*t ap<ibl* 
qh.I tutttt*/ul practitioner* with whoui 1 have bad 
ottieial intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Couiinlmdoucr of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In a^urlng inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a |»era»n mart ttmprltnl and 
truitwmrlkv, and more capable of putting their ai>- 
pliaaUona In a form to »ecure Tor tlieui an earl} 
and latorablo consideration at the Patent Office." 
KDMl'ND III'RKK, 
Late I'umiulnioner of Patent*. 
"Mr. R. II. Eddy hat made fur ma THIRTEEN 
application*. on all but one of which patent* hare 
tieen granted, ami thai I* near ptndima. Much un 
■ulitakeable proof of great talent and ability on 
hli part lead* me to recommend a// Inventors te 
apply to him to procure tlielr patent*,aa they may 
hi aura of having the most faithful attention bv- 
■towed on their caaei, and at very reasonable char- 
ge.." JOIIN TAliUART. 
Dunn; eight month" the subscriber, In course ol 
hlii large practice made on l*i'r rejected applica- 
tion* SIXTEEN APPEALS, KVKit V one of which 
wan decided In hi* fm»r by the Couiuiis»loner ol 
Patent*. R. 11. EDDY. 
lloaton, December i. I ■< I. Ijt3I 
Coal lor Sale. 
The rabeerlber would take thl* opportunity 
TO INFORM THE PUBLIC 
Tknt ke la aew Iaa41a| a Car|* ef Plrai 
QXJ ALITY 
II *//# TE af SU CO.iL, 
• 
At hi* wharf, and al*o ha* one toarrtva *oon. No* 
1* the time to call and get your Coal lor winter 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
niddelbrd, Nov. Si, IMI. 12w«« 
.Hilling. 
TIIE «ubacriben 
hare erected at the cornoi 
of Main and Lincoln itreeta, Hi Meford, 
first claaa STEAM GRIST MILL, an.l pUcev 
therein the necewarr machinery for gnndinf 
f rain of all de*'riptMM. The mill has 
thrc< 
ma of atones (Burr) ami all the machinery n» 
oeaaary to Jo Custom work. Farmer*. 
titer 
chant* and other*, havini; grain for milling 
tiiay depend apon havinc the work done in 
thi 
Wt manner. 
JOEL ROBERTS, 
JOTUAM PERKINS. 
Diddtfcrd. June 13,1801. 'Hit 
U. 8. Army and Navy Express, 
WASMtSUTON, D. 0. 
All Oooda or Packages, forwarded thwajl 
Adams' t ipreaa Co., car* of 0. 8. Array an. 
Naty Express, 'J01 Pennsylvania Aiuue, wil 
be promptly delivered to the Camps or Nava 
A Station* aa directed. < 
SLolirrs, 
IT 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
X«nb Berwick, M«< 
IIAMLIN k BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kllifrrt Ywrk CMilfi Mr. 
Will pnwtlce In the Oonrte of York »nd Rnoklnt- 
ti«ni I'ountlef. and will icKe particular attention 
t<> the collection of debu in Klttery. Kllot and 
Horttmoufh t<> conveyancing, and I lie Inveitlga- 
lion of Lan<i Titles, and to tbe tranaactlon of Pro 
bate budneM. 
CTRt'S HAMMX. 23tf FRANCH BACON. 
NIMOX lm DKXXKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
FOR TUB COCNTT Of YORK, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All bu»lneta entrusted to hit car* will b« prompt- 
ly attended t >. |4 
PHILIP KASTMAN A HON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Uair Utreit, Corner or Prffbrbll S^care. 
8AC0. 
Philip Eadman. 33tf Edward Eastman. 
B. F. HAMILTON," 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OlBcr.—HOMKH IILOCK, 
BIDDER) nD. MR. 
Refrn to Hon. I. T. Drew | lion. iff.'P. Pewen- 
den Hon. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. S. floodwln, Joseph 
Huh«on. Km K. II• C. Hooper, Km-, Leonard An- 
drew*, Kaq. 43tl 
KIIENKZER F. NEALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK THK COUHTY OF YORK. 
Rc«idk.k-b — South llerwick, Me. All huilneu 
entruited tohlicaro will l>e promptly ami faith- 
fUlly attended to. 
Ilnrretand Carriage* to Utat the Quamphegau 
UUUM. 1 
KUPUt NMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
OOioc In City Dulldlnjc, Iliddefhtd, Me. 
A'htrance un Atlamt Street.) 
otr.ro with K. II. Ilayei, E*q., who will attend to 
3J iny bu*lne«* In my abwuoe. 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
{Jt the old Carp enter Shop of the Water Potter Co.' 
Manufacture* and keep* conrUntly on hand 
Doorn, Sank and Blind*, 
or all kind*. HASH 0LAZED, Rllodi l*»tnt«<1 
and Trimmed, read) ft>r Window Frame* 
made to order. Clapboard* and FenceHlat* planed 
at ihort notice. Moulding* of all klndi conitantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age solicited—I7tf 
DR. J*. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
niDDEroRD house block. 
Pure Drug* and Medlelne*, Drugglit*' Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, Dye*. lVU*h, Alcohol, all the l'opular Pa- 
tent Medicine*, Snuff,Shaker Ilerb*, Ac. .to. 7lf 
F. W. SMITH, 
—DBALKR IN— 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff)*, 
—A*!*— 
Fancy Goods, 
Bwootser's liulldinK. Liborty tit., 
Ifitf 3tl dour from Union Murk, Ulddefbrd. 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & RILL, 
DKALKKV IN 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
VND ltU'LTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON llANl). 
Mcnt of I' kiiiUn, 
U the Market afford* Aluo, Hlghed Ca«h Pricei 
paid for lliitc* au't Wool Skint. 
Jolt* A. OOl'LD. JOU.1 U. HILL. 
Blddeftml. December 21.IMO. 62 
Now Coffin Warohouae. 
J O. LIBB Y, 
HAnmnrHi* or 
OO PFINS! 2 
B«ree< *rnr ('•« Si., 
lobe* and I'latei furnlMicd to order, at low tirleea. 
'uriilture repaired. bawFlllngand Job Work done 
t ihort notice. 23 
L. A. PLUMB S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Diddeford. 
Teeth (Hearted, Kxtracted, Inserted and Filled I 
In tip-tup shape,at price* wlthiu the meaii* of every 
one. 2Uf 
UK. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,| 
Formerly of New llaren, Conn., 
Would respectfully Inform the people of Illddefbrd I 
and vicinity of hi* return Ka*t. ile ha* taken 
loom* In 
1 
I'nion Klerh, up ■mirs, X*. IT* 
lie treals disease* upon the reformed or Eolectlo 
tystetn of pravtlee. 
I»r. I'arkrr will attend to call* In, or out of the 
city, at all hour* In extreme case*. 
bpeuial attention paid to all Kcrofulou*. Lung 
and Venereal l)lsea*esi alto, all deseases peculiar 
to the female tez ill which he ha* heeu eminently 
MMU 
Office hour*—from SO to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5 
I*. >1., ami generally from 7 to 9 In tho evening. 
Illddefbrd. Oct. 17. 431? 
Dlt. HALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL| 
DENTIST, 
NO. IS, Union Block, Biddoford, 
IS ready at all hour* of the day to 
wait upon hi* |>atrons. and patiently 
Land skillfully to operat« on their 
teeth. 
Krery dental operation ll thoroughly ptrforntd, 
and with the 
LEAST POSSII1LE PAIN! 
Nervou* patient* treated with the utinoit kind* 
new and consideration. 
Artificial teeth Inserted in a manner that eannot 
be excelled. 
l>ecayed teeth fllled with pure gold, and thee* 
beautiful organ* re*tored to health and luefulne**. 
Nen»ltlve teeth ire pre|«rcd *o a* to be Mled 
without pain—nerve* deetroyed when •xpnsed.and 
the teeth filled and preeerved. 
«>»• Artificial, or artlBdal bone Ailing u*ed when 
required. 
A NEW "8AFETY INHALER," 
uted in administering Ether and Chlorofbrm. 
Price* Reduccd ! 
for Denial work daring the hard timet. 
U Famllle* of Volunteer* liberally considered; | 
roSTERS. rROGRAMMtS AND T1CKET8 
roa TIBATRU, BAIU AUD COSCMTfl 
PrUt*4 Willi Dl*»atefc all 
TttlM OFflCK. 
1 
lisrfllnntoiis. 
Particular Notice. 
THK Subscriber would hereby give 
notice that he 
ha* gut till book* all potted, and would call on 
All Persons iudcbtrd to him, 
by note or aeoount, to call at hi* *tora and aettlo 
Uie tame before the flrtt of February next. 
"A word to the wIm It tufflelent 
" 
lie would further give notlee, that on and after 
Jan. lit 1MU, be will adhere to tho caah tytteui 
itrlctly. 
Your* truly, 
ltr 1». K. HOS8, Liberty 8t. Dlddefbrd. 
Portland and If. I. Steamers! 
The tplendld and fkit 8team*hlp 
t CkemiM-nke, Cait. Nvosav Cuo- 
Twkll. will until further notloe run 
_____ 
lat follow* 
EST Leave llrown't Wharf, Portland, Et'ERY 
Hll).y t.TWA r. at 4 o'clock P. M and leave 1'ler 9 
North Hirer. Mew York, KVZRV SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thlt vettel It fitted up with fine accommodation! 
fbr pattenger*. making thlt the raott ttteedy, tafe 
and ooinfortahle route fbr traveler* between Mew 
York and Maine. 
Patnage, $3.uu. Including Fare and Rtate Room*. 
Uoodt forwarded by thlt line to and froin Mon- 
treal, Uuebec, Bangor. Bath, AugutU, Kattport 
and 8t. John. 
Shipper* are requetted to tend their Freight to 
the Mcamerbefore 3 P. If. on the day that (tie lcarei 
Portland. 
For Freight or Parage apply to 
K.VKltY A FOX, Drown't Wharf. Portland. 
II. 11. CIUJMYVULL* Co., Mo.M Wett Street, Mew 
York. 
Mov. 25, 1861. CO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
HUMMER ARKA^EMEN'Tll 
Tho tplendld new tea-going Steam- 
fen Koreal City. I<ewl«ion, and 
^Maiilroal, will until further no- 
Itlce run at followt 
Leave Atlantic Wharfj Portland, every Monday 
Tuetday. Wednesday. Thurtday and Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Ilotton, every 
Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday, Thurtday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
rare—In Cabin, tl.23. On Deck, $1.(10. 
M. II. Each boat It fUrnlthcd with a large number 
of State Kooait, fbr the accommodation «if ladlet 
and families, and traveller! are reminded that by 
taking tliit line, much laving of time and eipente 
will Ikj made, and that the luconvenlcnce of arri- 
ving In Ilotton at lato hour* of the night will b« 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In teaton fur pasicngert to take 
the earliott train* out of the city. 
The Company are not ret|>ontible for baggage to 
an amount exceeding $."■<> In value.and that |>crton- 
al, unlet* notice It given and paid for at the rate ol 
ontjiassenger for every gOI additional value.. 
tjt' Freight taken at utual. 
L. BILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18,-1860. 4ltf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGKNT8. 
rllK undersigned, Comiuissloner 
fur the sale of 
liuuors In Massachusetts, Is now allowed by law 
t'» Mil to authorised Agents of Cities and Towns Id 
•II the New England States. 
1 have on hand a large assortment ot 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, I 
Which are all analysed by a "Statu Assaycr," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Orllard kr kiin I* br I'arr, 
and suitable fur Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
ical purposes. Agent* may Ixj assured of obtain- 
ing Liquors (of (it'AitASTiKU pi-nmOat a* low cash 
prices a* they can be had elsewhere. 
A certificate of appointment aa Agent muit be 
fbrwarded. 
EDWARD F. PORTER, Commissioner. 
22 Custom Home St., Uoaton. 
Boston, March 34th. 1861. 14 
The Old Harness Manufactory, | 
IX ttWDEFORU. 
fMlKNKZKIl SIMPSON continues to keep his (hop open, at the old itand on Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Stiinson A Hamilton, where 
ho constantly kvepa on hand a good assortment ol 
llarneisei, made of thr first (Ink unil Ilrin- 
lock 8tock i alto, varic^i* kinds of article! 
Found la a llararw Nhap. 
Harnesses made at short notloe. Repairing done 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Feeling grateful fof past favors of hia customer* 
heaoliclta a oontlnuanee of their patronage, and 
all who are In want of article* in hia line of bual- 
DM 
Reference to Measra W. P. A 8. (Jowen, N. O. Ken 
dall, Jere. I'luniinur, Amos Whlttler, O. W. Darker 
and A. L. Carpeuter, Stable-keepers. 
48if KI1ENKZKR SIMI'SON 
REMOVAL. 
TIIK IIARDWARK STORK of 
the subscriber Is] 
removed from No. 5 City Building to No. 1' 
Somes' llloek, corner of Washington and Liberty 
Street*. 
Ilnrdwnre nnd Farming Tools. 
A good and well selected stock constantly on 
hand. Old customers and new oues are Invited to 
call. 
T. L. KIMRALL. 
Dlddeford, Dee. IF. 1861. C-'tf 
Dental Noticc. 
DBS. HT7HD Ac EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Office In Patten'a Block, orer the Poet Of* 
floe, Pepperell Square. 
One of the partners may be (bund In the ofllce at 
all times. 
Dr. Ilurd will be at the oflloe during the neit 
three weeks. 
Saco, Aug. 29,1861. 1) 3* 
NOTIOR. 
ALL PER80N8 having demands against 
the lato 
Ann of Joaeph Edwards A Oh »re requested to 
present the same fur payment, and all hills that 
are duo us must be paid before the first of April, or 
they will be left with an attorney fbr collection. 
8w4 JOSEPH EDWARDS. 
LuniDcr lor auic; 
Clrnr Pinr Shingles, 
Clrnr Plar lUnrili. 
(•nng»Nnwril llrnalorlt Hnnrd*. 
Alao, Muildlng Lumber Generally. 
J. 110IJS0N. 
8prlng*a laland, Blddefbrd, April 20 l%0. I7tl 
CURE FOR fj 
IN WORMS 
A NEW DI8COVKRY! 
TIIF. Aacarldei or Pin Wortni. the removal of which ha* ever baffled Uie (kill of the rooit em- 
inent phynirlant, are entirely expelled from the 
human ayateui by the uie of 
DR. E. G. GOULD'S PIN WORM SYRUP. 
J Curt war ram I r4 In rvrry tart, 
Htluf q/TurdrJ in l»inlf-/»ur kturr. J 
Thlf ayrup la purely a rentable preparation, 
and hartuleaa with the youngeat child. 
HVMFTOMN.—Intrnac Itching, biting and <1le- 
treaa In the loner part <>f the rectum and about the 
•eat. often mlaUken for the Pllra.dlaagreeahle aen- 
aatlon In the eplgaatrlc region or lower part of the 
boweta, rcatloaaneaa, wakefUlneaa, atartlng and 
•creaming In aleep, lalMIng, and not unfre<iuently 
ipaami or flta. , 
1IERVEY A MOO UK, Bolb PiiormKTOM. 
Addreaa Oeorge C.doodwln A Co., It and 13 Mar 
•hall Street, Boaton, Maa*., General Agent for New 
Ihrliid, 
Hold In Illddeford by A, lawyer. W. C. Oyer, C. 
II. Carleton A Co, and K. U. Ktevena. Cin.'a) 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
The rabeorlbere hare fur aale at their Foundry on 
Spring** laland, 
PLOWS, 
n.OW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TECTI1, ! 
Cauldron Kettle*, Ash Moutha, 
WHEEL HUB^, 
WMMEEJL MIO XE S. 
We will make any and all deeerlntlona of Caat 
log* o**d by fknnera and other* at the ahorteat no- I 
Uce, and at the loweat price*. 
A (hare of your patronage la aollclted. 
Houra Woodmaw, 
Juan 11. Bouiuii 
Dlddeford. June 16,1MI. at 
Jflistillnntsas. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT THE 
Commercial Nursery. 
A■ the land I now cultivate mud be cleared off 
within t f«w j-Mtrt, PniU ml OnutoitnUl rrtti, 
Hhrub*, llonrviuckle*. lledps I'lanU. Il#r- 
baceou* Flowering Plant*. Orape Vine*. Uoo*eb«r- 
rlcf, Current*. Hajplterrlet, Rhubarb, 40. 
FRl'lTS 
Apple, Pear, l'lum and Cherry Tree*. 
ORAPGVIXESt 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Irabella. Dart* 
Ibrd Prollfle, Northern Muicadlne, Ac. 
currants i 
Cherry, White drape, LaCauca**e, Victoria, Ver- 
*alllal*e, White Oondoln, White and lied Dutch. 
STB AWUKRRIES1 
WlUon'i Albany, of all the new rarletlei Introduced 
within the pa«t few year*, thli I* the be*t,ltwM 
put forth upon IU own merlin without puf- 
fins, A li now the leading variety. Her- 
rTe* Uric® to very large.conlcal. high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
RONES I~ROSES I 
Oh! the ro*e, the flrtt of flowera, 
The rlcheit bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Harden, Cllmblnc, Mom, and Hybrid Per- 
petual HiIn orer one hundred velect varie- 
ties—the llaett eollectlon and l>eit grown 
ever oflfcred for rale In Maine. All U 
which will be *old cheap forca*h by 
DANIEL MAIIONY. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
Saco, March 8,1861. II 
BIDDEFOHD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
A D A .11 S &. GO., 
RE8PKCTFULLV announce to the cltlien* of Dlddeford and vicinity that they hare opened 
a (hop on Chertnut Street, a ftw door* weft of the 
l'o*t Oflioe. fur the manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., iC. 
Al*o. Koap Stone Boiler Top*, Funnel Stone*, 
8tore Lining*. Ae. 
Work done with neatne** and dlfpatch and war 
ranted to Klre *atl*fkctlon. Order* lollclted. 
Dlddeford. 27, I860. lyrM 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA. 1STCY GOODS, 
ARTIHT'H X ATKRI AL8, 
Picturesand Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prloea corresponding with 
BOSTON AM) NEW YORK PRICES 
—n v— 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MB. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TIIADB. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4, 1801. 
I 1 u ir uiuiiiiyuui iuuu» 
From the Most I'elrlirnlril Manufartories. 
PUT UP and warranted to give aatlafkctlon, or U- ken away without exiwnm to the purchaaer af 
ter a fair trial. Alao, all klndaof 
COOKIJYO STOVES, 
PARLOK AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and ever) thing flmnd In a First Clais 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at prloea that cannct be found leu elao where 
II. F. RICE, 
Under Lancaster Hall. PocXUtiJ, Me. Mtf 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORQAN1ZED MARCH 17, I860. 
President, Jou* X. toonwi*. 
Vioe Prealdent, Lto.fARD Asnnrw*. 
Secretary and Treaiurer, Buadbacu A. Hootdbt 
Williab II. TiioureoR, 
Jonathan Tuck, 
Thomas II. Cot.*, 
IIorac* Fobd, 
K. II. Minna, 
TruiU«». 
Abkl H. Jki.i.khos, 
Willi a if llEiiur, 
Maiuball Pibrcr, 
c Jour M. Qoonwm, 
Investing Com, 2 Lbobard Andbkws, 
(William IIkiiht. 
UTDeiwiaUa received every day during flanking 
Uoura, at the City i<auk Rooms Liberty St—IHtf 
POST K113 AMI) PROGRAMMES 
For CoooerU,TheatBea Italia, Festivals, Ac., print- 
o<l at Ute Union and Journal Ullloe. 
CIRCULARS, IIILL 1IEAD8 
And Blank ReoclpU prlnUd nt the Union and Jour- 
nal Ofltee, liiddeford.| 
LA HELM OK ALL KINDS. 
for Dottle*, Doic*. Ad., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. DldJcford, Me. 
BUOP DILLS 
)f all kind* and ill** printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Dlddeford. 
PAMNILKTS and TOWN REPORTS 
•rlnted at the Union and Journal Office, Libert/ 
bt., Dlddeford, Me. 
DC8INE8S AND WEDDINO CARDS] 
If all kind* and itylei printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. Dlddeford. Me. 
LAW BLAMS OF EVERY KIND 
'BIRTID IN A IIRAT NAII1II AT TOR CRIOR OFFICE. 
Al*o, Circular*. Dank Cheek*, Receipt*, 
BILL IIKADS, WEDDINO AND VI81TIN0 
CARDS. Ac„ AO.; 
Real Ealnlf 
For 8ul« In Iilddoford. 
Tkt Sat* Wattr Ftwrr ce. 
Offer* for *ale at reduced price*, from one to one 
mndred acre* of guud (arming land, part of which 
• eoTered with wood, and located within about 
liree-fourth* of a mile from Uie new elty block, 
tlrn a large number or hoiue and (tore lota In the 
■Iclnitj the mill*. Term* eur. 
«« Tiios. quiNPr 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or othen in want of Bojri or Girii 
K)un«l to tbem daring their minority, can have 
uch by applying to the Orerecen of th# Poor 
if Biddeford. 
AAROK WEBBER. lOrmem 
EBENEZER BlMreON, J of Poor, 
Biddtfunl, May 10,1801. V 
jSltbiial ^bbntiatmfjrfs. 
"THEY QO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP TOAT COUGH! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE! 
SPAXDHSTG'S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS! 
— AM— 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIXGERS, 
GOOD FOR C0X8UMPTIYES 
OKXTLEMEX CARRT 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
T1IB HIM I* ARK IJILK1IITED WITH 
8PALDINQ'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CIIILRRKX CRT roR 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough Instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give atrength ami volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taate. 
They are madeot simple herb* and oannot harm 
any one, 
I adrlie every ona wtio ha* a Cough or a husky 
rolce or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Initantly, and you will agree with 
me that "they rip right to the •pot 
" You will And 
them very u««ful and pleaaant whlla travelling or 
atteadlag publla meetings fur •tilling your Cough 
or allaying your third 
If you try ona package I am safe In saying that 
you will erer after eonuder them Indupenilble.— 
You will And tham at the Druggists and l>ealera 
In Medlclnei. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My ilgnature l« on each package. All otberi are | 
counterfeit. 
A package will be tent by mail, prepaid, on re- 
ceipt or Thirty Cents. 
Addreu, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. 48 CEDAR 8TREET, Ji. Y. 
CURE 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
By the use of these pills the periodic attacKi 
of JVVrrous or Sick Htadackt may be prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the cominencemtnt of an 
attack immodlato relief from pain and aickneaa 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in fremoving A'auua and 
Htadackt to which females are so subject. 
They act gently ujkju the bowels,—removing 
Cothvtntu. 
For Library Mtn, Studentt, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persons of ttdtntary kabiti, they 
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the 
op/x/i/f, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of tho whole system. 
The CEPHALIC 1MLLS are the result oflong 
Investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the ntrrout sys- 
tem or from a deranged stato of the itomaek. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all timea with )wr 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
and the abunct of any ditagrttablt latlt rtndtrt 
ii taty to adminiittr them to childrtn. 
BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine hare five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
% 
A Box will be eent by mall cn reseipt of tht 
piticrc an cents. 
All orders should be addreaaed to 
I1EJRY r. SP.1LDNG, 
48 Odnr Hlml, X»w l ark. 
Or to WEEK8 A POTTER, Roeton, Role Wholesale 
AgtnU for New England. 
ETA single bottle of HPALDIN01I PREPARED 
OLl'K will aare ten tluralte cost annually. 
SPJUJIItU'S VUKVJHKI) (iLilt 
srjLDi.fa's I'RiriRcn qluk/ 
sruLDino's Frcparcd ur.uhi 
Hare the I'lecee! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
-A Btiteh In Time (area Nine!" 
1 
Aa aeeldenta will liai>|wn, even In wall refulated t 
flunlllea. It la very dealrable to bare 
some cheap 
and eonrenlcnt war Ibr repairing Furniture, Toys. t 
Crockery, Ao.. Spalding's j*re pa red UI ue meet* all „ 
aaeli emerr»"«l*«. and ao how .ahold 
can afford to | 
be without It. It U alwaya ready, and up 
to the 
•ticking point. 
•TSEFCL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
N. II—A Drub acromion I re aaeb lAtle. Prlee 
2SmdU< Ail^l fPW, " IIKUIT C. 8FALDUV0, « 
No. 4H Cedar Street, New York. 
CJirriorr. 
Aecertain unprincipled persons are attempting ! 
to pain off on the saaeeueetlag public, laltaiioaa 
1 
of my PREPARED ULt'K, I would eauUon all per- ! 
tone to examine before purchasing, and see that the 
1 
all name. ( 
SPALDING* PREPARED ULCK, »' 
la on the oefcide wrapper] all others are swindling 
1 
toaaterfclts lyr<7 t 
fflltbical Qjbbtxiibtmtntt. 
Curt Cwfl, C»M, H—runtu, Itf«• 
mm. «r Imtmlitnf Strnm •/ 
lt« Tkr—t. Ktlitn Ik* Htkinf 
Cnft hi Itm< 
r»ilw, J«l»«« CmJtrrk. 
I'ltar and fin ilrntftk fa 
III i*m< •/ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS A!»D 
lliwii 
Ft* in inn of the Important* of checking a 
»r "('otniniin Cold" In II* firat rttn j that • hkh In lli* Winning would *t*ld to • mild rem 
edjr. If neglectr^«M>nattacki the Lung*. "Itrumm't MmM TVerlx," containing demulcent Intertill 
eat*, allajr Pulmonary and llroochlal Irritation. 
DROWN'Si "That troukl* In mjr Throat. (ft» 
whlth lb* Trftm' in a tpaelfte) bar 
TROCHES In j ofUn mad* laa a mar* 
nitnwV'H tb*lr a*» to tmttu UllOWK O *p^tri.- nKV< K. u. CIIAI'IN. 
"^nii (rrTle* in luMalif H«rii- " 
RKV. DANIKL WISE. 
"Almoet Initant rrll*f In tha dl»- 
treulng labor of braauilng peculiar to JiiMms." 
RKV. A. 0. EtHlLEtTON. 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCnES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
"Contain no opium or anything lb 
Jurlotu. DR. A. A ILATM. 
Ckrmul. Ittfn. 
A ilmpla and plaaaantooablnatloo 
lor n«fli, 
DR. 0. F. IUUkLOW. 
InIn. 
"Banattelal In Hrtukiti*." 
DR. J. V. W. LANE, 
"I hare proved them axoellent for 
RET. H. W. WARREN. 
Mm. 
DeneOrlal when compelled totpaak, 
luString from €*W 
REV. 8. J. r. ANDERSON. 
SI. I*mU. 
Effectual In removing lloarmneM 
and Irritation of tba Throat. *o oou- 
uion with Sptiktrt and Sinftt*." 
Prof. M. STACY JoflNWlN, 
IMlrmtot, <;«. 
Teacher of Muile. Southern 
Female t'Allif*. 
"Ureal banaflt when Ukan hafhrw 
DROWN 8 and after preaching, a* they prevent 
jlloareena**. From tbelr pa*t effect I 
TROCHES think Uiejr will b« of |>vruianeiii ad- 
van tage lo ma." 
nnnw vs RKV- *• WWL3Y, A. M, IlllOWN n lYpiidmt of Athen* College, Tenn. 
(7*Hold hf all l»ruinrt«U atTWKN- 
TROCHES m TV-MVE CENTS A l»0X. 01 
Dyapcpmn Remedy! 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tin Mtlitint iiitnn *jr Ikt pultir f»t 7 
Iflli inerrtin'i fmrnr. IIU rfmmr»4t4 le tut* 
Dytptptia. AirwmMi, Ntarl-Hurn, fWx 
fniMi, H'ihJ in f*» >/"**•, <"■ I'liM in 
Mr lUrtli, HtaUrht. Drtttnnfi, 
kul*ff Ctmplainli, L»r Sptrtlt, 
UiUrtum Trrmmt, Intim- 
ptranti. 
It itlmulat**, eihilaratr*. In* borate*, bat wfll not 
Intoxicate or *tupcfy. 
ISA MKDICINK, It If <|Ul«k and effectual, earing 
V all caw* of Dt'*pei>*ia. Kidney and ether o>iu 
plaint* of Stomach and Iluwel*. 
A ulna |Um full will remove drooping (plrlU. 
and r»*tnre weakly, nervou* and alekly to health. 
Shattered constitution*. ami thoee *uhjeot lo lit- 
lirium Trtmtnt, through tha two free a*eof liquor* 
Ac., will Immediately frei tha happy iftcti ol 
"Haui'i Invigorating SpM!." ...... 
Dour.—One wine iclaw fall | which will 
remove Had Spirit*. Heart-burn. IimII- 
ge*tlon, create an appetite. cure Dy»- 
pepriaand Colic, remove Flatulence.— 
Kidney, Madder or Urinary olutruc- 
tli.ti« will he relieved by a dote or two, 
and an effectual cure by lhea*eofa few 
bottle*. 
0 A do»a will glee iMlant relief to the 
mint violent Headache, Naiuea or Dad 
I ■ Im„■«. through eireeeea. 
Ladle* of weak and tlekly coaptation* will And 
a do«c occadonally will return lo them health and 
•trenflh. 
During pregnancy. It U miletDcacloa* la remov- 
ing dl«aJreeaMe mbmUom laUrnally, aad I* In* 
valuahle In regulating generally the ucutrual 
organ*. 
(ieneral Depot, 14 Water Street, N. Y. 
AicenU In lfo*ton—liev. C Uoodwin A Co.. M. K. 
Hun A Co., Week* A Potter. 
Kor Kali'In HldiliTortl hy Win. C. I)y«r, A. law- 
yer, K. U. Steven*, C. II. Carlton. 
For nile la Saco by 3. f. Shaw, S. 8. Mitchell, K. 
W. Smith. ly'XJ 
IMPORTANT TO F KM A litis. 
IMPORT Ayr TO FEMALES. 
IMl'OUTANT TO FKMALKS. 
Dll. CIIKCHLMAN'S pilia 
Illl. CIIKKdKMAN'H PI MX 
DH. CIIEESEMAfl'S PILLS. 
tiie iic.ii.Tii JifD i.irc of troMj/r 
I* continually In peril If *he li mad enough to 
ncgleet or maltreat {MM MW Imgnlarltle* to 
which two-third* of her Ml are more or le«« tub- 
|ect. 
I>r. Checeeman'* Pill*. prepared from the aama 
foruiula which the Inventor. Cornelian L. Cheeee- 
man, M. D.,«d New Vork. ha* for twenty year* u»ed 
lucceHflilly In an extended private practice— Im- 
mediately relieve without |*ln, all (Mrturhanoe* of 
Ihe perliMllealdl*ehari(e, whether ailung from re- 
luxation or mpprewlon. They act Ilka a charm In 
removing the palu* that accompany dlfflealt or Im- 
moderate menstruation, ami are tha oaly *afe ami 
reliable remedy for Klaihea. Sick Headache, Paina 
In tha Loin*, Rack an 1 Hide*. Palpitation of tha 
Heart, Nervou* Tremor*, hy*terlM,Hpa*in«, Ilroken 
Sleep and other anpleiuant and dangeroui elTeeta 
of an uunalural oondltlon of tho Sexual Function*. 
In the wor»tca*e*of f'/iiar Atkut or White*, they 
effect a (peedy euro. 
TO WIVH A \ll MATRONS. 
I >r Cheeteuan** PHI* aie offered a* the only »»f>i 
mean* of renewing luterrupted men*truatlua, hut 
Lndlra raual bear la >ll«4 
That ea Ikitl rtrp arreaal. If taken when the latar 
ruplion arl*e* from natural cauta*, Utev will Incv- 
ltal»ly iirevent the ai|iected event*. Tnl* eantlon 
in ahfolntaly neec**ary, fur *ach I* tha teudeney of 
the Pill* to re*tore the original function* of tha 
leioal organiiatlon, that they Inevitably arrett 
the proceM of ge«tatlon. 
Unlit it ■lirrrlinnt, it.iliny trktn, and elm 14 ry 
tkou/,1 not it nit J, with each hoi—tlia Price Una 
Dollar each lUi, containing Ml pill*. 
A valuable Pamphlet lo be hail free of tha Ageata. 
PHI* Kiit njr mail promptly by eocloalug prica t« 
tuy Agent. »■ Id by Drugcul* generally. 
K. B. lll'TCIIINUN. Proprietor, 
!>i C'edar Street. New York. 
Sold In IHddrliird by A- Sawyer In Saco hy 8. 
1 .Mitchell, mid by DrugglaU everywhere. lyriJ 
UK. WILU.IUY UiUtr.iBLh SIITCK3. 
The I'rcplr'i lirnnlf J 
rRV II, arwl If ltdoe* not i>rore to I>y all that la elalinrd fur It, tlien run drain it. T)ii» mrdlctno 
* « annuli «l tu cur* and •redleelefrvm lb* *)*tem 
<-i Complaint. that main wheel u( ao many <1. »• 
aii'l warranted tu cur* Jauatilo* la IU ward 
tiriu«, all lllllou* IH»*a*e*a»d Fool Mlomach, lira- 
Mmla, Coctlven***. Humor* of the Wood >n Hkln, 
ndlge*llon, llcariachr»,IHiilac*a, I'll**, lleartliaru. 
VeaknrM, an>l f»»tr and Apr, at>4 all kindred 
umplalnt*. 
Kelaey'a Vegetable Pain Extractor, 
Warranted Incur* llh*uiuati>in. b^ralm,Hwctllog*, 
tnlnal Complaint*, Halo* of all kl«iU,Uem».HnaW», 
i«->"u and all kind* of tvrti Throat l>l(t*iii|i*r. 
i'alna In tlie htomack, Dlarrhu-a or KyilnUry, 
ra Muri'iu <>r Cramp*, and otliar aluiilar com 
ilalnta. 1'f j.ir t exeluflvely by 
l»r. II. KKLNier, Umll, Mmmm. 
C. D. MiVKJoV, Training Ag*nt. Fur *a I* at 
'ranelt Meed*' tirv«*r> Mere, foot of Alfred (Street, 
Jlddaford, Ma. Ijrll 
A LIX.1TIVE 1XD TOW niVKIM.'I). 
~ 
AORKEADI.EtothePalate.mlld 
to their operation 1 they do not 
exhauat the Btrenctn, or inter* 
pt dally avoeatlona. 
For t wenty) ear* IheeeUoienge* hare 
latned lb* eon8«1enee of the Midlral 
I |,ri>frwiiin and the public generally. in P ofrMlo mi lb* uuMlc c tr ll ,
•pile of all competitor* or Imitator* — 
Thrr err lb* umI eflVetlre remedy for 
IIAHlTl'AL COlTI VK.NEU8 aad It* re- 
tail*, Till i'l/rf,InitH/utiin, Hr+Utkt, 
IMIMM, /«•«*•'. Offrtuim */ Teed, 
//>«rf»»ra, tlilulinrt, M Tilt la Me 
Mmuth, T»fH IJtir, 4c. 
Female* who eannot endare'Mrong 
purgative* Bod Uie*e Loiengee admira- 
bly Milted to Hi* many complaint* la- 
cldent to their cel. by restoring nature 
nd preventing periodical palo* aad ehetnictiooe. 
They are al»«Ju*t the thing lor ekUdreo, be lag 
g recall Ie a* the mod plea*anl confection. 
l'rlee » and So cent* per box. For *ale by Ibe 
roprtetor*, J. 8. IIAHIllHON A CO. Wo. I Tre 
ion! Temple. Doeton, and by all IimgglaU. Iit. 
larrlion can be con tailed, free of charge, a* above. 
baoelS 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
Charlee llofmann, M. D, F.R. Prnfeeeur of die 
»*e* of the genital orgaa* la the Treaeat Med leal 
Ktllute, lia* at a large expeneo to the ln>mule 
obJUbed a work 00 Ibe treatment of all prlraU 
luam of the male aad taaale gen I la 1 ergaae, ai- 
aatreall**oa the recall of Onaal«a, Mariarba 
loa, Heiual liability, Inrolaatary Noetaraal 
lata. 
Ion*.Hperawlorrhea, Me., eaoalng Impetaaey aad 
laotal aad Physical Pebillly. 
Ladle* being trvabled with pelaftl or entirely 
(■proceed menrtrnaUoa. woald learn aomethlac 
y eeadlag for a book. Kaeloee two red *Uape 
to 
%^7uTj5u30>MA*<.eB/eel Bex lfl* Boa) 
■n- Ma**. IftU 
